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VOLUME XXXII. PRICE : ONE CENT.

GRAND
AND SALE

We are placing onr entire Stock of British, American and Local Mannfactnred Tobaccos, Cigars and Cigarettes on Exhibition at our Stores 172 and 248 Water Street,
LIST OF AWARDS:

MASTER WORKMAN Plug Tobacco...........................
WELCOME NUGGET Plug Tobacco...........................
MAYO’S BEST QUALITY Plug Tobacco..................
PIPER HYSIC CHEWING Plug Tobacco.......

<><lier Itraiids Favorable Mention

Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal

EMBASSY. MIXTURE CUT...........
CAPSTAN MIXTURE CUT.............
CRAVEN MIXTURE CUT..............
JOHN COTTON’S MIXTURE CUT

Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal

Other Brands Favorable Mention.

Highest Award 
Highest Award 
Highest Award 
Highest Award

PALL MALL CIGARETTES ................
GARRICK CIGARETTES......................
OUR OWN CAPSTAN CIGARETTES 
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES ..........

BOCK CIGARS..............
GOVERNOR CIGARS .. 
CONCHA’S CIGARS. 
ELL AGUELE CIGARS

Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal

Other Brand# Favorable Mention Other Brands Favorable Mention,

B. B. B. and CALABASH PIPES, all taking FIRST PRIZES. ffl^F’Judges : The entire Smoking Public

Admission : PREJE.
IN DOORS OPEN FROM 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ALL ARE INVITED.^SUr

CASH'S TOBACCO 172 and 248 Water
wsmsmi

AMOTION SALES.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

No. 2 Barnes’ Road,
- A quantity of Superior

Household Furniture and Effects,
---- ox----

To-Morrow, FRIDAY, 4th inst.,
at 10 80 a m ,

consisting of :
1 large upholstered Chesterfield, 1 

do window seat, 1 oval marble t.op 
walnut table, 1 handsome mahogany 
afternoon tea table. 2 hand carved 
walnut occasional chairs. 1 mahogony 
do, i tapestry rocker, 1 Iraid upright 
piano. 1 handsome divan chair, 1 car
pet, 2 sets superior fawn serge por
tier», 1 wicker arm chair, ornaments, 
etc.. 1 extension dining table, 5 oak 
dining chairs. 1 walnut centre table, 
1 superior Mason & Hamlin organ— 
3 sets reeds, 1 brass stand lamp, 2 
sets lace curtains, 1 a rig chair—up
holstered in crimson plush, 1 superior 
Brussels square, 1 dinner set, 2 tea 
sets, glass and other china, sliver 
plate, 2 stair carpets and rolls, hall 
pictures and mats. 2 rosewood arm 
chair nicely upholstered, 1 couch to 
match. 1 real old lock table and cloth,
1 solid oak bookcase, 1 do. table, 1 
superior brass bedstead, mattresses 
and bedding, also feather beds, 1 car
pet square, 1 dressing glass, 1 oak 
bedroom suite, 1 superior walnut 
bureau and washstand to match, 1 
toilet table, 2 centre tables, l-superlor 
walnut framed English couch uphol-, 
stered in hair cloth, 1 couch and 
linen box combined, 1 carpet square,
2 bedroom chairs, 1 bedroom rocker, 
1 handsome overmantel— ebony and 
gold frame, 1 iron bedstead, •! chest 
drawers, 1 reading lamp, 1 hall lamp, 
a quantity of other articles and kit
chen utensils.

P. C. tnmiSCOLL, Auctioneer.
nov3,lin - , 

Public Notice,
Revision of Jury Lists.

Persons claiming exemption from 
service on juries, persons who claim 
to be qualified to serve on a panel 
different from that on which they are 
entered, and ell persons who have 
objections to Offer to the panels or 
either of them are hereby notified 
that a Court of Revision of the Jury 
Lists for St. John’s will be held in 
the Magistrate’s office from 9’ a.m. to 
2 p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday of next week, and on Monday 
Wednesday and Friday of the week 
following.
• Police Court, Oct. 29(h, 1910.

Freight For Bell Island !
The S. S- “ Euphrates” will leave Duder’s 

Wharf at Midnight Thursday,
Taking Freight for Bell Island and Lance Cove.

Freight will be received up to 6 p.m. Thursday.
EUPHRATES S.S. CO., Ltd., F. MacNAMARA, Agent

novl,tf

SALE!
Men’s and Boys’ Waterproof Coats, or Mackintoshes, 

Men’s Grey Rain Proof Goats,
Boys’ Tweed Over Goats,
Boys’ Blue Nap Beelers,

AT COST PRICES.
Don’t ask Why? but Call, Inspect and You’ll 

surely buy.
Men’s Mackintoshes—Regular $6 to $6.50 for $4.80,

Regular *9.00 for 87.00 ; liegulr *10.00 to *12.00 for 88.99. .

Boys’ Mackintoshes—Just a few, 30 inch to 46 inch,
Sale Prices—82 OO to 83.90 each.

Men’s Grey Rain Proof Coats—The most handy Over
Coat one could have j good for ail sorts of weather. Regular— 
*8.00 lor 85 90; Regular $9.00 for 86.90; Regular *10.00
and *11.00 lor 87 90.

Boys’ Dark Tweed Svercoals—Sizes 3 to 12, Sale
Prices—82.70 for size 3 to 84.70 for size 12.

Beys’ Navy Bine Rap Reeiers—Various qualities at 
Cost to Clear ; sizes 00 to 12.

DON’T PROCRASTINATE
In making your purchase from this offering, as the 
whole lot is liable to go at any minute to the 
wholesale trade, as the Value is extraordinary, and 
cannot by anÿ chance be repeated.

HENRY BLAIR.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !
“ Smithville” Cafe,

AT THE

PRINCES’ BULK,
A Dainty Lunch or an ,
Appetizing Dinner

Served quickly,
Afternoon or Sight!

Our Bread, Cake and 
Pastry excel anything on the 
market, see if they don’t.

5 O’clock Tea a specialty. 
Encurage Home Industry.

L. FURLONG.
oct29,6fp

£ h 8.. » «fi 'V
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HAVE YOU SEEN OUR INSTALLATION OF

High Pressure fias Lighting
At the Premises of the Hon. George Knowling ?

Do you wish to follow a good example, and adopt the 
Cheapest and Best System of Lighting “Extant.

Call at our Show Room and get full particulars.

ST. JOHN’S GAS COMPANY.
novl.btp

FOR SALE—CHEAP.
I New Square 

Body Waggon,
12mt-hand Ex
press with 2 seats,

2 Single Seat Buggies,
I Handsome Surrey with Rubber 

Tires. Apply to
S. G. COLLIER,

nov2,4i Waldegrave St.

EMBALMING!
The subscriber 
begs to inform 
his friends and 
the public generally that, during his 
recent visit to Toronto, he took a 
course of instruction in the art of 
EMBALMING, and is now prepared to 
practice that most useful art 

5gif“ Undertaking attended to at all 
hours, night or day. Open and Covered 
Hearses. Personal attention and satis
faction guaranteed.

S. G. COLLIER, Waldegrave St.
nov2,lm,fp ’iPhone 614.

See Onr Window Bisplay
' —FOR—

PRETTY EFFECTS
-IN-

-AT —

40 to TO cents
per yard.

STEER BROTHERS.

We start you in a per
manent tontine»# with ns and fur 
nidi everything. 8*1» 86 a day 
easily made. One Agent iqade *36.70 in 
a day. School Teacher in spare time one 
week made *26.50. Smart Boys and Girls 
can also make good money working for 
us. Credit given. Write at once for full 
particulars. Ja8. M. RYAN, Agents 
Bureau, 2 7 Theatre Hill, 8t. John’s.

octll,lm,eod

SHOES are READY,
Gentlemen !

OUR MEN’S FALL SHOES, in all the correct models and differen 
qualities, are lined up ready for call to active service. We handle the 
BEST SHOES made, and we are right sure that we can please you with 
our splendid Shoes and shoe service.

It will be a hard matter to find fay It wjth our shoes, for we are sure 
that they are just right in every way, and besides they are just right in 
price.

SAGE & WALLACE.
THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE, 312 WATER STREET. . o6ltu,tb,s

Festival of Fmniro1

GENERAL COMMITTEE.

A MEETING of the above coinmittee 
will be held in the Board of Trade 
Building on hiUnrdaj', ALU 

in#L>, at 8 o’clock, p.m.
As important matters will come up for 

decision all members are requested to 
attend.

GEO. E. TURNER,
nov3,3fp Sec.-Treas.'

j&FOR SALE-That de*
sirabfe Dweiling Hesse,

No. 5 Spencer Street, with nice Garden 
in rear. Possession immediately. A 
Bargain. Apply to F. A. MEWS, Clapp 
Building. ' noyl,3fp

STO LET,—Dwelling
“s^Honse. No. 131 New Gower
Mreet. For further particulars apply 
to D. GALWAY, 332 Water St. n3,tf

WANTED — Cancelled
Stamp# of Newfoundland, a *L
Stick Pin we will give for 100. Fine 
Fountain Pen for 1000. Fine Gold Watch 
5000. Send us a 1 cent stamp for prem
ium list. We also pay cash for stamps. 
INT. PUB. Co., Box 90S Tucson Arizona,' 
U. 8. A. oot31,3i,fp

SEE if you can see
Sample Views of Pictorial Hr. Grace at
the Exhibition. All Standard Work.

nov3,lfp

Help Wanted.
A Good General Ser
vant to go to New York. Apply to 
MRS. HARVEY, 55 Patrick St. n3,li

ImmediatelyA good
General Servant where another is 
kept. One who understands plain cook
ing preferred. Apply to 37b Water St.

nov8,3i "

A Saleslady with expe
rience of Dry Goods. .Apply by letter 
to- P. 0. Box 86._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n2,tf

At once, an experienced -
Cook and a Housemaid. Apply to
SIRS. FRED. AYRE, Circular Road, be
tween 7 p m. aud 9 pm._____ nov2,tf

Pants Makers, constant
employment to competent workers. Ap
ply to MS. RYAN, c. o, Jackman The 
Tailor octSI.tf

A Girl who understands

V... "/i.

WEATHER FORECAST.

TORONTO, Noon — North-east 
winds, increasing in force, over 
cast, and pool with occasional 
rain to-day and Friday.

St. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1910. $3 60 PER YEAR. NO. 253.
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JUST TO SUIT YOU !
We have now in

10 Firkins Irish Butter.
Very large stock of all the - - mm

well-known brands of 1 1 Vz VI I •

bladed knife before It could reach Its 
destination—the heart.

Lansing was like a dwarf in the 
hands of Hercules. The knife was 
flung through the window.

•You forget that you have two 
daughters,’ said Childes coldly, ‘and 
that one of them is my wife. You 
have no right to make them the 
daughters of a suicide.’

Without a backward glance he left 
the room, ignorant of. the wildly 
pleading gaze in the haggard eyes. 
He entered the room whère Qulntard 
and Mignon were waiting.

‘How i< he?’ asked Qyintard eager-

SAFE EVE* FOR CHILDREN.%VYVWAV.,.W.V\S%V.V.V//.V.%WW Save Money
There to not ■ Trace of Opium or 

Morphine In “ Father Morrlscy’s 
No. 10” (Lung Tonic.)Him I DRESS WELL.

Simple as A.B.C.
A congh is merely a symptom of an 

irritated, inflamed or diseased condition 
of the air passages or the lungs them
selves.

Many cough mixtures are simply 
preparations containing enough Opium, 
Morphine or similar drugs to deaden 
the irritation. They relieve the cough 
but they do not remove the unhealthy 
condition that caused it. Moreover any 
medicine contai ni ng morphin e or opium 
is unsafe unless presdribed by a compe
tent physician.

“ Father Morriscy’s No. io”, (Lung 
Tonic) contains absolutely no drugs of 
this character. It relieves a cough by 
removing the cause.

Made of Hoots, Barks and Balsams, 
Nature’s own remedies, it clears the 
mucus from the passages, soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes, and 
Strengthens the lungs and whole system 
so that they can throw off the 
disease entirely. Thousands have proved 
it. Trial bottle 35c. Regular size 
50c. At your dealer’s, or from Father 
Morriacy Medicine Co.. Ltd., Chatham, 
N.B. *5

MONE^^All»
You don't even have to know what kind of cloth 

your goods are made of. SAME Dye for ALL. Mis
takes are IMPOSSIBLE. Fast and Beautiful Colors. 
Don’t fail to try it. All colors 10 cents from your 
Druggist off Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free 
The Johnson-Uichardson Co.. Llmited.OMontrenl.

WWWVVWWWWAWWVVWVWVWWWVIAWWAWVN

CHAPTER XXVllI Just before 1 came home I met 
__ a,..'. , _ . Maurice Moreau. He had h ard cf
„ the child. He threathened me, telling

<mT|ELl’ Kr,t’ 1 S3W my Wlfe me that he would make the s’ory 
W shortl> af,er ,hat brg,n ,0 known to you if I did not give him 

fade bef .re my eyes. At his ehilrl. Meredith, Igavehim, yours! 
times she would lie in the wildest From that day 1 began to despise the 
spirits. She would fling her arms 
about me aud declare she loved me 
Letter than her soul 
she would not allow me to see her,

Continue the Exhibition‘Better,’ returned Childes laconical
ly; then, going, to Mignon, he took 
her hand. ‘Little one,’ he said gent
ly, ‘Mr. Lansing has something to say 
to you, which it will be much bette i 
for you to hear alone. You need noi 
be frightened, for it can harm you 
in no way. If you should want me, 
I shall be here. I have heard the 
story.’

‘Who is he?’ she asked wonderingly. 
What can he have to say to me?’

‘A great deal, but he must tell you 
himself. And, little one, treat him 
kindly. Be very gentle for—for my 
sake.’

He scarcely knew what he had said, 
ind Mignon saw it. She regarded 
tim curiously, unqucstioningly, for a 
moment, then lifted his hand, pressed 
1er lips upon it, and passed swiftly 
nto the room which he had left.

‘Now tell me, what has happened?" 
tried Qulntard excitedly, when they 
were alone.

‘For one thing I have lost a for- 
une,’ answered Childes. with affect- 
d coolness, biting the end from a 
igar.

‘How?’
‘By discovering that it was never 

egallv mine. As soon as France is 
>ut of her difficulty I shall have to 
to back to my profession of writing 
>ooks.’

‘And you can speak so lightly o! 
he loss of hundreds of thousands?’

‘Had it been millions I should hav= 
seen well repaid by the knowledge 1 
ave gained. Charlie, my brother 
larold was hanged for another man’s 
rime. He was innocent!’
Quintard was upon his feet in an 

nstant, grasping the hand of his 
’riend.

‘Innocent!’ “he cried. ‘Thank God. 
or your sake, Erie! I feel as if i 
sad been cleared of a crime myself, 
'ell me—who was the guilty man 
vho allowed another to suffer in his 
,tead?’

For a moment the two men looked 
nto each other’s eye's ; then, with a 
ease cairn thaf' Was impressive, 
‘hildee answered the question :

T don’t know!’
To be continued.

We would suggest to the committee 
in charge that the Exhibition in the 
Prince’s and Curling Rinks be kept 
open for another week. This morn
ing a large number of outport craft 
arrived and from this until next week 
many others will come this way. Our 
suggestion is made for the benefit of 
these people, who, we feel sure, would 
very much like to see the exhibits. 
It would also appear to us that, con
sidering the expense incurred and the 
trouble taken in getting up this fin? 
demonstration of our agricultural and 
manufacturing resources, a week is 
oo short a period to give the display, 
ind we commend the suggestion la 
chose who are in a position to give it 
>roper consideration.

Corn Meal, Corn, Hominy Feed. Nohueiiiic Meal 
Mill CM I’KICKS

chjjd. From idolatry my feeling 
changed to hatred. She began to 

Then for days grow more and more like her father.
She looked like him, taUed like him,

And then she grew to almost loathe 1 
the child—Be-be. Sie would not allow ■ 
the little one in her presence, and one 
day she attempted to throw the child 
from the window, prevented only by 
the nurse after a furious struggled, 1 
Of course you guess the truth 
•wife was mad !

1 The time that followed was too 
horrible to speak of ! For years she 
was an inmate of a private asylum.
At first they gave me no hope that 
she would ever recover, tlicn she be 
gan to grow better. All this time 
Bebe was growing up" in ignorance 
that her mother lived. I could not 
tell her, and I would not allow an 
other to do so.

* One day the doctor sent for me 
and told me I might takè my wif 
home. Hekvens !( How happy I was 
All the way home she talked to me 
rationally and quietly, but never once 
mentioned the namle of the child. As 
she entered thé drawing room she saw 
Bebe standing in the conservât ry 
among the flowers. I can never for 
get the expression of my wife’s face 
as she clutched my arm and pointed 
in the girl’s direction.

1 Who is that?’ she gasped.
‘ Have .you forgotten our little one,

Mignon ?" I asked gently. * That is 
our child—Bibe !’

The horrible cry that fell from ht i 
lips froze me.

* No ! no ! no!’ she cried wildly.

J. J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth St,
■v^AVuvJvyvyvAVkvywwwAwwjwwuvwwwvv’.v.was himself again, until mi tby 1 

could bear it ne longer; 1 tried to kill 
her.’

* Well, Erie, up to that time slit- 
had told her story with comparativ 
quiet, but at that point she beg n it 

my ] rave in the old way a jin, an 1 I kn « 
that all hope was gone f .n v< r. I In 
same afternoon she .«a* reiumr i j in 
asylum a ravine ur mi i. \ ,v,»<i-
c >uld ever tell jou whqt I sull retl 
From her aunt 1 learned the rest of 
the story. Moreau "had brutally de
ceived her. I was rich, her reputa
tion was at stake,hv. s mar e he vi t n. 
{ learned that my own child was dark 
md like my. wife ; my chi'd, and all

IN STOCKtoo contemptible for me to kill, but 
you shall go to Miss Beaufort, you 
shall tell her all this odious story, 
-u shall publish it to the world that 

•ty brother's name shall be cleared 
f its shame, and then I hope never 

to look upon your infernal, cowardly 
ac- again. Traitor! Murderer!'

Ht fv.ng (he man from him with 
nch force that he rolled, to the floor; 

then the white, quivering face was 
lifted, again.

‘1 have doqe all you have said and 
more,' Lansing returned, with a 
groan. T deserve that you should 
kill me, but don’t do it for your own 
sake. 1 have loved you as I never 
loved a living thing in this world ex
cept my wife. I thought you would 
be happy and I determined that I 
would make you so. I could not bear 
that you should learn the truth, be- 
çausc I knew so well what the result 
would be. Not that I cared to have 
the world know. It was only for 
your sake and Bebe’s and the hope 
that some day I should find that child 
whom I saw here to-day—Mignon Mo
reau. I tried to quiet my conscience 
with money, but ’ I could not. You

ROLLED OATS—in brls,
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, in hll-brls, 
Ogilvie’s Oatmeal, in brls, 
Ogilvie’s Oatmeal, in hll-brls,
“ Canadian Beauty” Round Peas, 
“ Sugar Marrow” Round Peas, 
Selected Round Peas,
Split Peas, Yellow Corn, 
Yellow Corn-Meal,
White Hominy Feed,
Hercules Feed,—Crushed Corn, 

Oats, Barley. Bran.

Published by Authority
His Excellency the Governor has 

been pleased to appoint John Grieve, 
ïsq., M. B.. C. M„ Royal National 
Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen, Bât
ie- Harbour to be a Justice of the 
’eace for the Colony.

His Excellency the Governor in 
ouncil has been pleased to appoint 

Mr. Edward Penny 
member

(Keels), to be a 
Church of England 

Board of Education for King's Cove, 
in place of Mr. Edward Penny, J. P„ 
deceased ; Mr. Hiram Gibbons, to be 
a member of the Road Board for Cat 
Harbour, District of Fogo, in place of 
Mr. Esau Goodyear, resigned; Mr. 
Samuel Bishop, to be a member of the 
Road Board for Burnt Head. District 
af Port-de-Grave, in place of Mr. 
John J. Bishop, resigned ; Mr. Philip 
J.Banfield, to be a member of the 
Road Board for Bay L’Argent, Dis
trict of Fortune Bay, in place of Ml. 
Robert Bayley, left the District. 
Messrs. Hubert White. Joseph While 
Vifred Butt, Anthony Blanchard. Cle.r- 
nce White. John Fillatre, and Moses 

Vluise. to be the County Council for 
it. George’s, District of St. George s: 
Messrs. Patrick Cormier, Sr., William 
'ormier, Ernest Young, Fred. Cor

mier. aud Patrick Cormier, Jr., to he 
i he Road Board for Bank Head, Dis
trict of St. George.

Secretary’s Office, Nov.. 1, 1910.

HARVEY 41 Co
^ X WHOLESALE.

JVWJWJWffffnWmW.WJVWJVWJV.W.WmW.W.

All Outport Customers
want to know where to buy to the best advantage, 
more especially this season, the catch being so 

small. Come right along to

R. Templeton’s, 333 Water SI
Dr. de Van’s French 

Female Pills If you wantand sav money
A reliable regulator; never fails. 

-While these pille are exceedingly pow- 
irful in regulating the generative por
tion of the female system, they are 
strictly safe to use. Refuse all cheap 
imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
V.,00 and $5.00 a box. Mailed to 
tny address. The Scobell Drug Co., 
It. Catherines. Ont.—th&s 
Or at McMurdo & Co.’s Drug Store.

eaoos—and when a girl is right she should 
not cower before any one or apolo
gize for what she has not done."

Last Friday the girl's mother was 
summoned to the Butler Street court 
to explain, on complaint of the truant 
officer. She said:

"I told the judge that 1 had no ex
planation beyond that given by my 
little girl. The judge turned to the 
officer and asked him how the girl 
could be a truant if she had been sus
pended. I don't belie.ve in breaking 
children's wills."

The case comes up again next Fri
day.

we can su t you as regards prices and quality. If

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
ou will find ou i prices

School Girl Stood 
Four Weeks in 

a Corner

had received a Legion of Honor 
badge and the thanks of a nation for 
his bravery, covered hjs quivering 
face and wêpt like a child.

Slowly, wearily, like one who has 
gone to old age within an hour, Mere
dith Lansing tottered to his feet. His 
heart seemed breaking, yet he dared 
not touch the bowed head before- him. 
Unable to support his own weight, 
he leaned heavily against a table, his 
agonized eyes like burned-out coal 
against the whiteness of his face.

‘Don’t,’ he whispered hoarsely, ,'i 
can bear no more. See—you shall be- 
avenged, for blood wipes out every 
wrong!’

He lifted something in the air, the 
gleam of which reached Childes. The 
younger man was upon his feet in an 
instant. He sprang forward, catch
ing the hand that held a long, thin-

ARE THE LOWESTMOTHERS
New York, Oct. 24.—Madeline Ken

ney, of No. 239 Bond Street, Brook
lyn, is only twelve years old, but for 
irmness of purpose and inflexibility 
of will she has Horatio at the bridge 
beaten to a froth and the boy on the 
burning deck crowded off the 'seven 
leas. 8h§ can't be moved with a 
mandamus, an injunction or the 
biggest hoisting derrick in the Great
er City to apologize to a school teach • 
;r for something she hadn't done.

Madeline was attending public 
school No. 6 in Warren Street, near

WHO HAVE OATS,
BUTTER,

CHEESE

JUST OPENED.crime? I had killed Ralph Breckeo- 
ridge, but Harold Childes had paid 
the penalty !*

Up to. that moment Erie Childes 
had not moved, had, indeed, scarce
ly seemed to breathe ; but as the 
d eadful words passed Meredith Lan
sing’s white lips he sprang forward, 
his hand closing over the elder man’s 
shoulder convulsively.

* Say that again!’ he cried, hoarse-

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Winchester, Ind. — “ Four doctors 
told me that they could never make

By S. S. Bonavista.
200 Bags P. E. I. Black Oats. 
100 Bags P. E. I. White Oats. 
50 Boxes September Cheese. 
20 Boxes P. E. I. Butter.

(Selected in 2 lb. blocks.) 
20 Cases P. E. I. Eggs.

JOSEPH ROPER,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,
St JOHN S. NEWFOUNDLAND.

W'ODINO RINuS AND KrEPEP.S.

me regular, and 
that I would event
ually have dropsy.

kl would bloat, and 
sufferfrombearing- 
down pains, cramps 
and chills, and I 
could not sleep 

! nights. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham for ad vice,and 
I began to take 
LydiaE.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-

Badly Hurt 
In Thresher

l(i Brls. Graham Flour. 
Buckwheat Flour.
Farina.
Semolina.
Potato Flour.
Scotch Oatmeal—711). tins.

toque, Anyway, Madeline's school 
mates began to laugh.

Miss Caren, her teacher, demanded 
that she apologize. Madeline refused. 
She was made to stand in the corner 
with her face to the wall and tcld 
she might resume her seat when she 
apologized. The latter were not ask
ed to, so they didn't. Neither (Jid 
Madeline.

For four weeks, day after day, she 
occupied her- place in the corner foi 
six hours out "of twenty-four—about 
120 hours in all. She was as deter
mined as every and finally her mother 
decided to take her from school, fear
ing that standing in such a way 
would injure her health. But Madel
ine is still standing firm, and this :is 
how she looks at it:

“It isn’t that I am stiff-necked or 
stubborn, but that I know.I aim right

Blood peloon satin—Great suffi»ring- 
Cure effected by DR. A. W.

CHASE’S OINTMENT 
Mrs. C. Hopkins, St. George, Ont., 

writes:—“I feel like shouting the 
praises of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. While 
threshing grain, my son got badly hurt. 
One of the men who was pitching 
sheaves, missed the sheaf and ran the 
prongs of the fork into my eoir’s leg. 
lie did not take ranch notice of it and 
in a day or two it got sore and very 
itchy and blood poison set in. We did 
iverything for it bnt it would heal one 
place and break ont at another and 
kept on this way for three .months. 
“Finally I thought of Dr. Chase’s

him guilty ! You allowed the . world 
to believe that of him and of me, 
giving me a few of your paltry dol
lars in exchange for mine and my 
brother’s shame! You saw me rob
bed of the woman whom I adofed 
when a word from you would have 
given me the happiness of a life! You 
forced upon me the daughter of a 
scoundrel, deceiving me with a friend
ship that was an Insult to the name. 
I wonder that I do not kill you, where 
you sit. I wonder that I do not make 
myself guilty of the crime with which 
you have stamped me. Murderer! 
You may well conceal your cringing 
face. You allowed him to die that 
odious death, but you have done even 
worse for me, for you have caused 
me to endure the tortures of hell for 
years when a single word from you 
would have restored me to peace and 
happiness. You are too low, too vile,

pound. After taking one and one- 
naif bottles of the Compound, I am all 
right again, and I recommend it to 
every suffering woman.”—Mbs. May

Repairs of every description Carefully and Skilfully Executed, 
INSPECTION INVITED.

California Oranges, 10c. doz. 
Cranberries.
Placentia Celery.

JOSEPH ROPERGOOD FLOURS
For Bread or Pastry.

5 Roses. Robin Hood. 
Verlieua. Windsor.
Buffalo. Royal Household. 
Our Chief. Special.
King George. Stock’s Patent.

for what Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vege
table Compound has accomplished for 
them have been received by The Lydia 
E. PinkhamMedicine Company, Lynn,
Mass.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action to ward off the seri
ous consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

If you would like special advice 
•bout your ease write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 

1 vice is free,

PURE BEESWAX

ALTAR” CANDLES,T. J. EDENS,
6,12,15,18 and 24 inches.

Garrett Byrne, Bookseller & Stationer,
151 DUCKWORTH STREET» 
112 MILITARY ROAD. •!

- """.%\W.VAV.V.*.%V
KTNARD’S LINIMENT CURES

PISTEMPÉR.
Lynn, Mass. Her
Mud alwaysheJeful.
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HALF PRICE

WE arc pu*ting in a 06W style, and 
offer for sale two Machines—sir? 
and nine drawers each—at le*w 

til mi HAI,F PHI«fe. They can 
be seen at onr store.

TOE ROYAL STORES, LTD.
octb.fp.ef

Water St.

WVE GOT

By BOTH

eastern knit band*
( WTENT W 104120 ) :

«ugi

jHF 5?

SP^tains noaU^

rTALK1

H»clt 1 
BakimC 
pow©tA

baking

The Evêûiag Telegram St. John's Nzwtotmdïand, November 3, 19 J0---3

Does not contain Alum
Canada will some day stop by legislation the use 

of alum in baking powder. Alum powders iiijure 
digestion. Great Britain already prohibits alum iii 

_____ foods.
MAGIC is better than 

any food law requires.
JvmTESt MAGIC insures health

ful, wholesome food. Brings 
success to you 
in baking light, 
flaky biscuits, 3 
cake and pas- \ 
try.

MAGIC is
a medium priced baking 
powder and'the only well- 
known. one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.)

Full Pound Cans? 25c*

rr
L 7

NO
am4 jL À

Made in Canada

Be sure of purity—insist on MAGIC 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont.

„„ J free COOK BOOK 5SKKSh»re not received A copy of Mag* Cook Book, send ■amendé address | 
.... little book will be mailed free ofcbergw.

Penetrating
Newfoundland.

Until within recent years, at least, 
the immense natural resources of 
Newfoundland were unsuspected; and 
its natural attractions were litti* 
known by travellers. Even now there 
are parts of the island unexplored, 
and three scientific Investigators from 
England intend to devote two years 
or more to the task of penetrating 
into the still unsettled regions. The 
Reid railway trow St, John's to Port 
aux Basques has Opened up an exten

sive country to sportsmen, and Lord 
Noithciifl'e's paper mill enterprises 
are a step in its industrial progress ; 
while the Red Cross steamship line 
from New York to St. John's has done

We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 
is the best:
Mathias Foley, Oil City, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Ms. •
Charles Whooten. Mulgrave, N.S.
Rev. R. 0. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N.S. 
Pierre Landers, senr., Pokemouche, 

N.B.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N.B.

much to introduce the summer visi
tor to a small corner of the country. 
As in the case of other northern re
gions in this continent, like Alaska 
and the Hudson Bay territory, the 
great advantages of Newfoundland 
have been practically unknown. It is 
not a bleak land, but a beautiful one; 
and, despite thé long winter, the cli
mate is agreeable. The English ex
plorers should find much to please 
them.—Providence Bulletin.

MR. HUTCHINOS"RECOVERED.
G. Hutchings, Esq., who had been ill 
the past few weeks and confined tc 
his residence, is now able to be about 
again we are glad to say.

VWVVWWWWJWW/.Y.Y.V.Y.V.W.V.'.V.V

ALL OUR

LADIES COATS
Have Been Reduced in Price

FOR EXHIBITION WEEK.
FOR EXAMPLE :

Coat that would cost 
You $7.00 last week cost

5.00 Now.
Visitors to the city, as well 
as those residing here, will 
do well to note the fact, 
and before purchasing 
their Coats visit us and 
see for themselves.

Thé gambling 
element has been 
defeated in Neva
da. The gamb
lers have been 
beaten down 
gradually 
through the work 
of the Church, 
the University of- 
Nevada, and the 
woiqen’s organi
sations which 
comb 
brought

i n e d. 
legisla

tive enactment.
That is quoted from one of the largest 
and most conservative papers in the 
United States.

Doesn't K make you proud, women 
of America?

Doesn't it make one Of those lovely-

biennial, he voiced a plea for the 
mountain laurel‘as thé national flow
er. assuring the women that their sup
port was the one needed factor.” .

And again, that a well known poli
tician said : "When a good woman 
makes up her mind that Something 
ought to be done, y oil'd better make 
up your mind that she’s going to see 
it through, and when a hundred of 
them get together you might as ' well 
try to stop a steam rplier with a 
toothpick as to put a spoke in their 
wheel.”

AH this seems to me a state of at
tire no less natural and inevitable 
than desirable.

Women as a class have more leis
ure than men. In the home if there 
ist any little social obligation to be 
settled, any matter of the children's 
education to be attended to, in fact 
any little business outside of the

to be
awful thrills creep up your back—the
;ind you feel when you hear the bugle '■ general routine of the home 
-all, or when the hero on the stage ; dispatched, it is usually the woman 
iroclaims his intention of dying rath- ! wbo attends to it because the man of 
' r than forswear his allegiance to the j i*1® house is too busy in the day time 
lag and the orchestra plays softly. : au<* 100 fagged at night.
‘Oh say, can you see_”? Why, then, shouldn’t ft be the most

I think it ought to. {-natural thing in the world that any
For it means that your sex has won i neglected business of civic betterment 

t full recognition of its right and i siMmld become part of women's inter
till ity to help houseclean the city and i ests
he state as well as the home.

The tribute that the great news
paper. more or less unconsciously, 
tives us, is but one of the many that 
ire continually being paid the power 
>? the awakened woman tp get good 
hings done for her state and coun- 
ry,
Here are a few of them.
The President of the American Civic 

Vssociation, in his book on his experi- 
nces in that position, has this to say 

women's work. “I firpily believe 
hat judging from my experience, na- 
ional in its scope, and covering many 

: cores of communities, it is ONLY 
through the action of women that ef
ficient, final and satisfactory work 
tor civic regeneration can be brought 
through."

In a recent magazine article it is 
stated that “when Henry Turner. 
-iailey lectured on art at the last

It IS the most natural thing in the 
world, and as such it has come to 
pass, and is coming to pass more fully 
every day. ,

Women of America, I congratulate 
you!

May you ever be burningly enthusi
astic for reform and passionately eag
er for the right, without crossing the 
line into sentimentality and hysteria!

May you justify the belief of those 
who think you capable of considered 
mid farsighted, as well as altruistic 
action!

May you disappoint the scoffs of 
those who think you will always be 
swayed by shortsighted sentimentality 
and emotionalism.

In a word. Women of America, may 
you be worthy of your great oppor
tunity !

Mens’ NEWEST STYLE

As perçut, at
3.T.8 )

70 els, each.
This Cap is made in best Dark Tweeds, and has a Storm Band 

which fits inside cap when not in use. Band is a knitted Wool one, 
warm and elastic and guaranteed not to bind head as the Fur Bands 
sometimes do.,

Itowever, we may say we have the same Cap,in the varions pat
terns with Fur Bands if required. Sizes in tliei e C ips riin from 
to 7§, sizes being equal to one size smaller in ordinary makes, owing 
to the fitting of the Storm Band inside Cap making it smaller.

Boy’s WINTER CAPS,
With Knitted Storm Band same as Men’s. Price :

60 CtSe 6cl,C h ■ Sizes of those are 6g to 7.“®*

Men’s Tweed Golf Caps,
Small peaks, “ BLAIR” Brand, in good patterns of Tweeds. Sizes : 

fijf to 7J regular. Two qualities. Price ;

i. and 60o. each.
This is the Cap with the Reputation.

HENRY BLAIR.

y&cjf <2.

Please remember Prices
EXHIBITION WEEK

MILLET.
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Remedies are Nesded
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
not often be needed. But since our i y stems'have be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on froiv, the early ages, 
through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery» a glyceric compound, extracted fre vn native medic
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For 
Weak Stomach. Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in.the Stomach after eating, 
Heartburn^ Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the-- Discovery'* is a tinie-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its 
outside wrapper the 

Signature ,

• You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-oîco- 
hoiic, medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a Jttle bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and 
boweis. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Household Notes.
Do not waste time and strength in 

Hearing out closets and spreading 
ibout ill-smelling stuff said to be a 
U-ath to mots. Instead saturate an 
ild sheet with formaldehyde and hang 

'".t in the closet, first stopping up both 
cracks and keyhole, and leave for 24 
lours,

Roquefort cheese gives a peculiar 
and agreeable tang to lettuce salad. 
Make a rich French dressing adding 
enough grated roquefort to make the 
nixture thick and creamy. Toss the 
lrcssing and leaves well, seasoning 
with a little red pepper. Serve with 
toasted crackers.

In desperation because a boiled ic
ing would keep running off the cake. 
I put the cake in a very hot oven. A 
thin crust tinted slightly brown httrd- 
eoed over it. I put on another layer 
of icing and replacing the cake in the 
oien watched it carefully that it 
should not again brown.

When a new house-dress is made it 
ii a good plan to make an apron of 
the same material. You will thus ap
peal" neater than when wearing an 
apron of another color, and another 
advantage is that it will fade with the 
dress and can be used in mending the 
dress when the latter commences to 
wear out.

The next time you have cheese with 
your salad try the effect of cutting 
tiny rounds of red pepper about a
I

luarter of an inch thick and filling 
he centre with cream cheese. These 
ings should be prepared several 
lours before using and be kept on 
he ice until very cold. Pass as or- 
Imary cheese with crackers.

Instead of bothering with sticky fly- 
jgper, try this method of getting rid 
U flies. Put two teaspoonfuls of 
ormaldehyde in'a pint.of water, pour 

into saucers and set on table. Files 
are attracted and drink the water. 
3ome die in the water, others get as 
ar as the table, and they may be 

Easily swept up and burned.
While damp dusting a Grex floor 

covering recently, I discovered that, a- 
3oft scrubbing brush, dampened, but
not wet did the work better and 
quicièr than' a cloth. Rub acSoes 
each breadth, rinsing the, brush of tea 
and you* will find that the bristles will 
penetrate into all th’e creyijees 
a clpth will not, and the result will 
be very gratifying.

In starching linens and similar 
good» too light for mounting starch 
and too dark for the white, put in the 
boiling starch a large piece of tissue 
paper ip shade to match as nearly as 
possible the dress material. This 
will dissolve, and when the starch Is 
strained nothing but the dye will re
main, making a starch of the exact 
color desired.

■r—
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Latest Cable News.
Special to Evening Telegram.

TEHERAN, Nov. 2.
The Jewish quarters in Shiraz, the 

Capital of the Province of Fare, has 
been sacked by Khasgais. Eleven 
Jews were killed and 5,000 left desti
tute.

---------------- to----------—

Special to Evening Telegram.
MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Nov. 2. *

The fate of Grace R-olpii, 6 year old 
who was kidnapped by Mexicans sev
eral days ago from a ranch in the 
State of Tamaulspas, is still in doubt. 
No word has come from the men who 
went in pursuit of the desperadoes. 
The country into which the kidnap
pers and pursuers plunged is wild 
end sparsely settled and the absence 
of facilities for communication make 
it doubtful whether any tidings will be 
heard from them until the men are 
captured or the pursuers return baf
fled. In the meantime Mexican offi
cers have taken active steps to aid in 
the capture. „ Squads of rurals, the 
Mexican mounted police, have been 
sent into the Kuasteca region from the 
opposite direction with instructions Lo 
search the country thoroughly for the 
Nebraska girl. Foreign Minister 
Creel, the U. S. Ambassador, to-day 
instructed the Governors of Tamaul
spas, Vera Cruz to assist in the search ) 
in every possible manner. If the } 
men are captured, he says, they will 
suffer the extreme punishment under 
the law.

Nutritive Hypophospitites.
When a person feels “blue” 

—“all tired out”—“doesn’t feel 
like doing anything” — cannot 
concentrate his mind cm hiâ 
work—feels weak mentally and 
physically—doubts his powers 
—complains: of- poor appetite ’ 
and sleeplessness-—suffers from 
headaches — then his nervous 
system is run-down and de
mands a good up-building tonic. 

Nervous exhaustion is a mod
em disease, caused by too close 
attention to business, overwork, 
worry, devotion to trying family 
cares, overstudy, etc.

Nutritive Hypophosphites 
forms the best nerve and brain 
food known, and have restored 
thousands of sufferers to health. 
Large bottle, $1.00.

The more you trade here 
the better you like . this 
store.

PETER O’MARA,
The West End Druggist,
46 & 48 Water St, West

Telephone 334. 
Mail orders promptly attend

ed to.

Stafford’s Prescription “A” cures 
Dyspepsia. oct2ft,tf.

CHAIN HIM UP. -Last night two 
of the Anglo messengers with tele
grams for people there, were held at 
bay for over half an hour by a vicious 
clog which is loose nightly in Winter 
Avenue. He should be chained up as 
he is a menace to all who pass that 
way.
Only One “BROMO QUININE," that l>
Laxative Urging Quinine
Hures a Cold in One Diy, Cnpm 2 Day;

on every
25*

BO WRINGS WIN PHIZES. - The
two fine draught horses owned by 
bowring Bros., took first and second 
-prize at the stock exhibition yester
day The first was taken by a fine 
chestnut, Gallagher driver, and the 
second by a bay. Pitman driver. Both 
these men1 are very pleased with the 
success of the animals.

The Famous Needham Organ—Tens 
'of thousands in use world over. Sold 
in almost every CoVe and Hahilet in 
Newfoundland. Seven styles to choose 

•from. Liberal ' terms. CHESLEY 
WtiODS, Sole Agent, 140 
nov2,tf.

London. October 26." — Cardinal 
Lbgne interviewed, here to-day, de
clared that no people were more loyal 
than the Canadians. Britain’s policy 
might as well'be attacked in London 
as in any Canadian city he knew. He 
drew the conclusion that the Irish 
would be just as loyal if they were- 
treated in the same way.

Mr. W. A. Parsons who has been in 
the city attending to bis Fall’s busi
ness leaves for home by this evening's 
rail. Mr. Parsons came earlier than 
usual this season to take in the Ex
hibition, and is highly pleased with 
the show. It. is well done and those in 
charge deserve every praise.
MINARD’S lTnIMENT C U RES 

- DIPHTHERIA.

International Congress
Madrid October 26.—The interna

tional white slave congress opened 
here yesterday.: Prince Charles of 
Bourbon, and his wife, the.: Jnjfanta, 
Isabel and other exalted women at
tended. Senor Salarino, minister of 
justice,, delivered a speech. l$e ieod- 
greds discussed the. question of mak
ing the buyers of women, an well* as 
their sellers, punishable. Fourteen 
natrons, .including the United Statea> 
are represented at the congress.

Where every letter, account, and.cpn* 
tract belonging to you can be found at 
a moment's notice—that is if your 
businesaJa run properly. Is yours run 
properly ? Why not ? A Complete 
t iling Svstera is easily and eco
nomically obtainable, gliall lie glad 
to illostrate and explain details, ri.

Office—Duckworth St. 
marlO.tf

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Agent.

------ r~—
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, Ac.
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Has just received DIRECT from HOLLAND, 
from one of the most reliable Bulb Growers, 

a splendid shipment of

Matured Dutch BULBS
Including the following, viz. :

Hyacinths for Glasses and Pots.
Bedding Hyacinths.
Roman Hyacinths.
Double and Single Tulips, including the 

well-known Double Murillo Tulips.
• Drawing Tulips, Crocus, Daffodils. 

Polyanthus Narcissus (bunch flowered). 
Narcissus Poeticus (the Pheasanteye nar

cissus.
Double and Single Jonquils, Snowdrops, 

Spanish Iris, Freesias and Anemones.
These Bulbs, unlike the early shipment from Holland, 

are fully matured, are sure bloomers and will be foitnd as 
good as money can buy, notwithstanding the low prices they 
will be offered at.

. We have received numerous testimonials from responsi
ble parties in consequence of the success they have had in 
growing our Bulbs, our experience enabling us to import 
only those varieties suitable to our climate.

G. KN0WLING.
ocl27,6in,eod
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Evening Telegram
W J. HERDER. - 
W. P. LLOYD. -

- Proprietor 
- - Editor.

Thursday, Nov. 3. 1910.

A Suggestion.
If the attendance yesterday at the 

Exhibition is In any way a guage of 
the interest which people are taking 
in the display of the manufactures and 
products of Newfoundland, then it ap
pear» to us that the Manufacturers 
who are exhibiting should take advan
tage of it to the fullest extent that is 
reasonable. Those interested in lo
cally made goods wish to arrest the 
attention of the public with a view of 
convincing them it is to their interest 
as individuals and In their Interest 
corporately as a people to give a 
greater support to local factories by 
patronizing their output more exten
sively. The attention of the people Is 
being arrested. They are visiting the 
Sinks in large numbers. The direc
tion of success is being followed. The 
people are seeing for themselves. The 
itlore they see the more they will be
lieve. The greater the number of 
doubting Thomases who visit the Rink 
the more there will be converted. 
Why then should not the Prince’s 
Sink at least be thrown open for an- 
dther week, even if it is not practic
able to keep open the Agricultural Ex
hibition for the same period. We 
throw out the suggestion to the man
agement of the Manufacturers' Exhi
bition. It may be possible, too, that 
those in charge of the Agricultural 
Exhibition may be able to co-operate.

McMurdo’s Store News
EXHIBITION WEEK.

THURSDAY, Nov. 3, 1910.
As a winter as well as a summer 

delicacy, Custards are always in de
mand; but the dearness and scarcity 
Of eggs during the cold weather makes 
it difficult to serve them economically 
without resort to substitutes. This 
being granted, a good, pure, custard 
powder becomesmore or less a neces
sity. There is no better, richer, or 
more wholesome substitute for fresh 
eggs than our Acme Custard Powder. 
Oh its own ground there is nothing at 
the Exhibition which can hold its own 
against the imported article than 
Acme Custard Powder. Price, 12 cts. 
a package.

Sutton's Seeds have done particular
ly well at the Agricultural Exhibition, 
winning first prizes for Onions, Cel
ery, Parsnips and Brussels Sprouts as 
well as other prizes.

Dr. Grenfeli’s Lecture
In spite of adverse weather, there 

was a goodly gathering in the Method
ist College Hall last night to listen to 
Dr. Grenfell lecturing on the work oi 
the Deep Sea Mission, and to see the 
lantern slides which he had projected 
on the screen.

His Excellency the Governor made a 
speech In introducing the lecturer in 
which he told how he had visited dur
ing the summer the hospitals at Bat
tle Harbor and St. Anthony, the deer 
camp and other works fostered by the 
Deep Sea Mission and Dr. Grenfell. 
He expressed his appreciation of the 
efforts and gave strong support-to the 
tew Seamen’s Home, which was now 
being projected In St. John’s,

The' slides which wesp shown last 
tight consisted chiefly of scenery, the 
mission buildings, the orphans, the 
Mil at Boddlckton, the experimental 
farm, the reindeer herds, the Moravian 
settlements and Esquimaux. The 
Premier, Sir Edward Morris, moved a 
vote of thanks to the Governor for 
presiding, which was carried by the 
audience and acknowledged by the 
Governor. The lantern was manipu
lated by Mr. Stan Martin.

CAPE REPORT.
Special Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-Day. 
Wind E. N. E„ fresh, with dense fog, 

rainy, heavy sea on shore. The S. S. 
Ellen passed in at 3.10 p.m. yesterday; 
nothing heard to-day. Bar. 29.80; 
ther. 42.

Kidney
Suffering

Baokaehsa and tired feelings tell a 
weak kidney action—Prompt 
lief by using DR.A.W.CHASE'S 
KIDNEY AND LIVER PILLS

There is no treatment for kidney 
disease which will afford you relief » 
quickly as Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney 
and Liver Pits, and none which will » 
certainly cure the most complicate, 
forms of this disease.

There is a reason for this. Dr. A 
W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pill, 
awaken the action of the liver am 
bowels as well as the kidneys and there 
by effect a thorough cleansing ah'

deal wth kidney troubles and pains i, 
the small of the back and have trje. 
a good many remedies without obtain 
ing very much benefit. I wish to sa' 
however, that I can heartily recommend 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as » 
splendid medicine as they have proven 
of very great vaine to me.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills 
one pill * dose, 85 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmansr n, Bstes 4 Co., 
Toronto, Refuse substitutes.

THE “ RUBY 99

PRIZES AWARDED.
During yesterday afternoon and last 1 Thomas,-Portugal Cove . Road, St, 

âUended^theTgHcultt.T Z- Hoteteju Helfers (6 to 12 monthsmassing. s&r-r isa «■‘•ssa.-’s
John’s East. .F , - ” -

Holstein Heifer () to 2 years)—1st 
prize, Mpiint Cashel; 2nd prize, E. ,1. 
Dpder, Carpasian Farm, St John's

HAND SEWING MACHINE

Special to the Evening Telegram.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2.

Lying in bed beside her sleeping 
husband last night, Mrs. Antonie Val
entine heard a crash of glaqs and a 
moment later saw two men conpe 
through the window of the room 
from the porch roof. Too frightened 
to move or cry out, Mrs. Valentine 
watched one of the intruders steal up 
to .the bed, place a pistol at her hus
bands breast and fire a shot that 
meant instant death to the sleeping 
man. By the time the woman recov
ered her voice the murderers had es
caped. Valentine with his wife and 
3 children arrived about 4 days hav
ing come back from Italy. Mrs. Val
entine says they left Naples hurried
ly her husband professing fear for 
his life for some reason not revealed 
to her._______ _ __________

Military Threaten
New Republic.

Special to Evening Telegram.
LISBON, Nov. 2.

The new Republic of Portugal is 
threatened with a military revolution, 
the second and fifth regiments to-day 
addressed a round robin to the Pro
visional President Braga declaring 
that they were prepared for an in
surrection, If they were not granted 
the promised promotions and pen
sions for helping to overthrow the 
monanchy. The Government probab
ly will yield.___  ___ _____

A Change of
Administration

Is absolutely necessary in a house
hold where the hot water bottle Is 
not in evidence and good condition. 
To meet the needs of up-to-date 
housekeepers we have put in a very 
fine line of Rubber Hot Water Bottles. 
It will be to your advantage to get 
your next bottle from W. T. COUR-- 
TENAY, corner of Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets. The home of good 
quality.—novl.eod.tf.

15,000 people visited the Rinks be
tween the hours of 5 p.m. and 10.30 
p.m. It was difficult to move about 
the passageway in’ the night, sc dense 
was the gathering. The C. C. C. and 
C. L. B. bands were In attendance and 
"rendered excellent muijic. Children 
were not allowed in yesterday unless 
accompanied by guardians. This af
ternoon they will be let in unattend
ed between the hours of 3 and 6 p.m. 
The management would prefer that 
they be attended by elders whenever 
possible. The horse show awards 
were given by Dr. Standish last even
ing as follows; —
Best Brood Mure and Foal, 1100 lbs. 

or over. Prizes, $5, $4, 23.
; 1st, Robert Cole, King’s Bridge; 
2nd, Peter Lea’ry, Torbay Road; 3rd. 
Patrick Gladney, Freshwater Valley. 
Best Brood Mare and Foal, Under 1100 

lbs. Prizes, $5, $4, $3.
1st, Edward Thomas, Portugal Cove 

Road; 2nd, Robert Cowan, Brookfield, 
St. John’s West.
Best Colt or Filly, 1 to 2 years. Prizes, 

$«, $5, $4.
1st, Mt. Cashel; 2nd, Michael Con

nolly, logy Bay; 3rd, Thomas Ebbs.. 
Best felt or Filly, 2 to 3 years. Prizes 

$5, W, *3.
1st. H. R. Cook, Outer Cove Road; 

2nd. T. Brien, Topsail; 3rd, John 
Brien, Logy Bay Road.

' Best Colt or Filly, 8 to 4 years. Prizes. 
$5, 24, 23.

1st, Richard Biddicombe, Logy Bay 
Read; 2nd, Herbert Martin, White 
Hills; 3rd, David Phelan, Freshwater 
Road.

Honourable Mention—Mr, J. R. Ben
nett, Dr. Anderson.
Best Native Horse. Prizes, 26, 25, 24.

1st, Richard. Neville, Topsail Road; 
2nd, David Phelan, Freshwater Road; 
3rd, Mount Cashel.
Truck Horse Parade,’ Confined to 

Truckmen’s Union. Prizes, 210, 28,

1st, C. F. Lester; 2nd, Philip Cor- 
ish ; 3rd, N. J. Murphy.

BEST TRUCKING OUTFIT. 
r (Prizes, Honorary.)

1st (Red Ribbon), Bowring Bros., 
Ltd.; 2nd (Blue Ribbon), Bowring 
Bros., Ltd.; 3rd (Green Ribbon), Har
vey & Co.
Best Stallion, 1100 lbs or over (over 

3 years). Prizes, 215, 210, 25.
1st, Richard Brien, Topsail ; 2nd, J. 

L. Ross; 3rd, C. H. Tessier.
In the case of Brien’s horse, pro

test was made, claiming that it was 
not in "the class. As the protest was 
not entered until after the decision 
it was disallowed.
Best Stallion, 1100 lbs. or under. 

Prizes, 215, $10, $5.
1st, Matthew Butler; 2nd, Peter 

Cowan; 3rd, Dr. Donnelly.
Best Truck Horse (any age). Prizes, 

26, 25, 24.
1st, Harvey & Co.; 2nd, P. Kava

nagh; 3rd, George Cook.
Best Carriage Horse (any age). Prizes 

26, 25, 24.
1st, P. Merner; 2nd, Dr. Anderson ; 

3rd, Michael Merner.
Best Plough Team. Prizes, 210, 28, 26.

1st, Mount Cashel; 2nd, E. J. Duder; 
3rd, William Field.

CATTLE SHOW.
The exhibition of cattle was held in 

the basement of the proposed hotel. 
A large gathering of people interest
ed in this show remained on the 
ground till the close, at 5.30. Mr. 
Moore, of the Ottawa Agricultural 
Department, the judge of the exhibit,

Dyde i 
East.

Holstein Cows (over 2 years)—1st
prize, E. J. Duder, Carpasian Farm, 
gt. John’s East; 2nd prize, F. H. 
Steer, Long Pond Road, St. John's 
West.

Jersey Heifer (1 to 2 years old)—
1st prize, D. Galway, Blackmarsh 
Road, St. John’s West; 2nd prize, J. 
L. Ross, Quidi Vide Road, St. John’s 
East.

Jersey Cows (2 years and older) — 
1st prize, Robert Cowan, Brookfield, 
St. John’s West; 2nd prize, R. Druk- 
en, Torbay Road, St. John’s East.

Shorthorn Heifer (6 to 12 months 
old)—1st prize, Thos. Linegar, Black
head Road, St. John’s West; 2nd 
prize. M. Murphy, Logy Bay Road, 
St.' John’s East.

Shorthorn Heifer (1 to 2 years old)
—1st prize, P. Dunn, Mundy Pond 
Road, St. John's West; 2nd prize, )*. 
Dunn, Mundy Pond Road, St. John’s 
West.

Fat Oxen—1st prize, M. O’Regan ; 
2nd prize, M. O’Regan.

Yorkshire Sow and Litter—1st prize 
E. J. Snow, Torbay Road, St. John's 
East.

Yorkshire Sow (alone)—1st prize, 
E.. J. Snow, Torbay Road. St. John’s 
East; 2nd prize, W. Mallard, Quidi 
VIdi Road. St. John’s East; 3rd prize, 
Hon. G. Knowling, Kilbride Road, St. 
John’s West.

Best Boar—1st prize, Rev. J. Coady, 
Manuels, Harbor Main District; 2nd 
prize Wm. Field.

Berkshire Black Boar—1st prize, J. 
McNeil, Waterford Bridge Road, St. 
John’s West ; 2nd prize, J. McNeil, 
Waterford Bridge Road, St. John's 
West.

Berkshire Black Sow—1st prize, J. 
McNeil, Waterford Bridge Road, St. 
John’s West; - 2nd prize, J. McNeil, 
Waterford Bridge Road, St. John’s 
West.

Best Beef Cow—1st prize, Mount 
Cashel ; 2nd prize, F- H. Steer, Long 
Pond Road, St. John's East ; 3rd prize 
P. Murphy, Watéf St. West, St. John’s.

E. J. Snow, Togbay Road, St. John’s 
East, won the social prize presented 
by the Climax Cattle Feed agents for 
the best dairy cow raised on Climax 
Cattle Feed. The prize for the best 
beef cow raised on the company's 
feeds was won by Mount Cashel.

EXHIBIT (OF POULTRY,
The poultry exhibit was the admi

ration of all itisitors. There _ was 
such a large nimber of excellent 
birds of each -breed that the judges 
had great difficulty in determining 
on the prize, sytpqer. There was 
much disappointment amongst those 
who did not get prizes and who be 
lieved their birds to be as good as 
those of the winners. Following is 
the list:.

Light Braliama (Cockerel and two 
Pullets)—1st prize. John Ready, 
Brfrnes’ Road, S.t. John’s East.

Buff Orpington (Cock and two 
Hens)—1st prize, Heber Parsons, Old 
Placentia Road, .St. John’s West; 2nd 
prize. Mrs. Ryan, Newtown Road, St. 
John’s East.

White Leghorn (Cock and 2 Hens) 
—1st prize, Howard Parsons, St. 
John's, West; 2nd prize, Otto Rusch,

! Portugal Cove Road, St. John’s East.
' (Cockerel and two Pullets)—1st prlza, 

Howard Parsons, St. John’s West ; 
2nd prize, Howard Parsons, St. John’s 
West.

Brown Leghorn (Cock and 2 Hens;
—lqt prize, Stephen Emberley, Wood 
Street, St. John’s East.

Plymouth Rock, Barred (Cock and

A strong, handsome 
in design, highly pot* 
ished, enameled' and 
prettily ornamented.

It is one of the most desirable 
because it has large space 
under the arm, affording 
ample room for sewing heavy 
or bulky fabrics.

4L
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I Agents for
Newfoundland.

A. 8t S. RODGER

Readymades!
Manufacturers’ Clearing Lots.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS» usually $6.50 and $10.00, sel ing for

$4.50 and $6.50
Best Values ever offere’d.

Special Values in Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats.
These are Samples and cannot be replaced at. the price we are offer

ing them for.

RODGER.

expressed himself as being surprised two Hens)—1st prize, W. Barker, 
with the excellence of the cattle, es- St. John’s West; 2nd prize, Mrs. Ryan, 
pecially the Holsteins, which would Newtown Road, St. John’s East.
do credit to any country. Following 
are the prizes he awarded:

Ayrshire Heifer (6 to 12 months 
old)—1st prize, E. J. Snow, Torbay 
Road, SL John’s East; 2nd prize, Lit- 
tledale, ■ 6t.- John's West.

Ayrstilre Heifer (1 to 2 years old) 
—1st prize, J. Brefinan.

Ayrshire Cows (over 2 years)—1st 
prize, Mount Cashel ; 2nd prize, Ed.

White Orpington (Cock and 2 Hens)
—1st prize, J. Demster, Waterford 
Bridge Road, St. John’s West; 2nd 
prize, flop. G. Knowling, Kilbride, 
St. John’s West'. (Cockerel and two 
Pullets)—1st prize, Hon. W. C. Job, 
St. John’s East.

Minorcas, Black (Cock and 2 Hensi
—1st prize, P. Johnson, St. John’s 
West; 2nd prize, W. Parsons. (Cock-

Fellow Citizens I
Just a few wc rtfs on 

This momentous occasion.

Don’t wait for an attack of 
the grippe to force you to 
buy your

HEAVIER
UNDERWEAR,

. get it now and be ready for 
the drop in temperature. *

We’ve imported a fine 
stock of the Best

PERFECT FITTING 
UNDERWEAR 1

Unshrinkable Underwear
-from the best mills in the world. So we ate ready to give- 
you exactly the kind of UNDERWEAR you want, and at the
LOWEST PRICES :

$1.00 a garment up.
P. F. COLLINS.

ere! and 2 Pullets)—1st prize, ----- ;
2nd prize, P. Johnson, St. John’s West.

tÿpiiigton, Black (Cock and two 
Hons)—1st prize, G. V. Pippy, Fresh 
water Road, St. John’s West. (Cock
erel. and two Pullets)—1st prize, G.
V. Pippy, Freshwater Road, St. John’s 
West.

Plymouth Rock, Barred (Cockerel 
and two Pullels)—1st prize, W. Bar
ker, St. John's West; 2nd prize, W. 
Darker, St. John's West.

White Plymouth Rock (Cock a ml 
two Hens)—1st prize, W. Reid, Le- 
Marchant Road, St. John’s West. 
(Cockerel and two Pullets) —1st prize,
W. Reid, LeMarchant Road, St. 
John’s West ; 2nd prize, W. Reid, 
LeMarchant Road, St. John’s West.

Wyandotte (Cock and two Hens) — 
1st prize, Heber Parsons, Old Placen
tia. Road, St. John's West; $nd Prize 
Mrs. Duncan, Old Placentia Road. St. 
John’s West. (Cockerel and two Pul
lets)—1st prize, Heber Parsons; 2nd 
prize, Mrs. Duncan.

Columbian Wyaudottes (Cockerel & 
two Pullets)—1st prize, F. White, 
Bond Street, St. John’s East; 2nd 
prize, Percie Johnson, Water St. West.

PekiiL Ducks (Drake and 2 Ducks) 
—1st prize, W. A. Strapp, Hr. Grace.

Common Ducks (Drake and two 
Ducks)—1st prize, May Chafe, Goulds, 
St. John’s West; 2nd prize, Littledaie.

Rhode Island Reds TCockerel and 
two Hens)—1st prize, May Chafe, 
Goulds, St. John’s West; 2nd prize, 
Hy. Cowan, Topsail Road, St. John’s 
West.

Mottled Angoras (Cockerel and two 
Hens)—1st prize. Rev. Fr. Coady, 
Power's Court, Manuels, Harbor Main 
District.

3rd prize, Miss E. A. Halleran, Moh.iw- 
town Road, St. John's East.

Wool Rugs (Knitted)—1st prize, 
Mrs. Gordon Lester, Mount Pearl Rd., 
St. John's West; 2nd prize, Mrs. W. 
Hall, Major’s Path, St. John’s East.

Drawn Thread Quilts—1st prize, 
Mrs. E. W. Canning, Coronation St.. 
St. John’s West; 2nd prize, Mrs. E. T. 
Furlong, Barnes’ Road. St. John's 
East; 3rd prize, Miss E. Tapp, Har
bor Grace.

Print Lace (Special Prize) — Misa 
K. Power, corner William and George 
Streets, St. John's West.

Art Needlework (Silk Embroidery) 
—1st prize. Miss E. Simms, 103 Mili
tary Road, St. John's East: 2nd prize, 
Miss E. Barnes, Mundy Pond Road, 

i St. John’s West; 3rd prize, Miss Alice 
I Soper, Birchy Cove, St. George’s Dis

trict.
Knitted Quilts—1st prize, Miss Sar

ah Horwood, 65 Bond Street, St.

< > Recipe for 16 Ounces of 
1J Cough Syrup

j J No Better Remedy at any Price.
(, Fully Guaranteed,

Make a plain syrup by mixing two 
cups of granulated sugar and one cup 
of warm water and stir for two min
utes. Put 2)4 ounces of pure Pinex 
(fifty cents’ worth) in a 16 oz. bottle, 
and fill it up with the Sugar Syrup. 
This gives you a family supply of the 
best cough syrup at a saving of 32. 

.. ,, ,,,,,, . . „ . ; It never spoils. Take a teaspoonful
Golden Se[rteht (Cock and Hen)— every 0ne, two or three hours.1st prize, W. Neland, Bay Bulls, 

Ferryland District.
Rowan Ducks (Drake and 2 Ducks) 

—1st prize, Ralph Tessier, Waterford 
Bridge Road, St. John’s West," 2nd 
prize, Martin Walsh,. Mount Scio, St. 
John’s East.

Aylesbury Ducks (Drake and two
Ducks)—1st prize, Wm. Duncan, Old 
PJacentla Road;. 2nd prize, Heber Par
sons, Old Placentia Road, St. John’s 
West.

Ebden Geese (Gander and 2 Geese i 
—1st prize, John McNeil, Waterford 
Bridge Road, St. John’s West.

Bronze Tqrkeys (trio)—1st prize, 
Mrs. S. O’Driscoll, Tor’s Cove, Ferrv- 
iand District; 2nd prize. Miss Neville, 
Kae Island, St. John's West.

Norfolk Turkeys (trio)—1st prize, 
Martin Walsh, Mount Scio, St. John’s 
East ; 2nd prize, Hy. Thomas, Penny- 
well Road, St. John's West.

FANCY WORK PRIZES.
The fancy work prizes in the gen

eral competition were awarded as fol
lows:

Hooked Mats—1st prize, Mrs. P. 
Lee, Carbonear; 2nd prize, Miss S. 
6h0«," Torbay Road," St. 'John’s East;

The effectiveness of this simple 
remedy is surprising. It seems to 
take hold instantly, and will usually 
stop the most obstinate cough in 24 
hours. It tones up the jaded appe
tite and is just laxative enough to be 
helpful in a cough, and has a pleas
ing taste. Also excellent for bron
chial trouble, throat tickle, sore lungs 
and asthma, and an unequalled rem
edy for whooping cough.

This recipe for making cough rem
edy with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or 
strained honey) is à prime favorite 
in thousands of homes In the United 
States and Canada. The plan has 
been imitated, though never succras- 
fully. If you try it, use only genuine 
Pinex, which is the' most valuable 
concentrated compound of Norway 
white pine extract, and Is rich In 
guiatcol and all the natural healing 
pine elements. Other preparations 
will not work in this recipe.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes 
with this recipe. Your druggist has 
Pinex or will get It for you. It not, 
send to The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont

John's East; 2nd prize, Miss ^dr’i.t 
Morris, St George's ; 3rd prize. Miss 
L. Butler, 8 Flower Hill. St. John's 
West.

Wool-Filled Quilts—1st prize. Mi s 
Margaret Uudle, Carbonear; 2nd priz.", 
Mrs. A. Cook, Fogo; 3rd prize. Mrs 
J. L. Ross. Grove Farm. St. John's
East.

Wool Work—1st prize. , Mrs. Wm. 
I Pye, Carbonear; 2nd prize, Mrs. 
j Stone, 56 Flower Hill, St. John's 
j West; 3rd prize. Mrs. (V McCarthv.

Carbonear.
Lure Work—1st prize. Mrs. William 

Mitchell, Broad Cove, Tripity ; 2nd 
prize, Mrs. M. Tracey, Kilbride. S'. 
John's West; 3rd prize. Miss May 
Harnett, Seldom Come By, Fogo Dis 
trict

Socks Mitts ami Stockings—1st 
prizr, Harriet F. Hooper, Lamalinn. 
Burin District; 2nd prize. Josiah Cti. : 
Musgrave Harbor; 3rd prize, Michael 
Giliis, Codroy, St. George's Districi.

Hunts and Shirts—1st prize, Mrs. 
Wm. Furze, Fogo; 2nd prize, Hv. .1 
Stares. Brooklyn, B.B.; 3rd priz-. 
Alice Pardy, Doting Cove, Fogo Dis
trict.

Homespuns—1st prize, Jas. P. Wow- 
ney, Codroy; 2nd prize, Industrial 
School, St. Anthony, St. Barbe Dis
trict; 3rd prize, Industrial School. St. 
Anthony, -St,- Bailie District.

Blankets—1st prize. Paul O'Quinn. 
Grand River, St. George’s District, 
2nd prize, Mrs. Thos. Seuduy, Little 
River, St. George’s District ; 3rd prize. 
Mrs. Jas. Couiner, Grand River, St. 
George’s District.

Huitdsewn Garments -4- 1st priz-. 
Mrs. Wm. Furze, Fogo; 2nd .prize. 
Mrs. Simmons. Cornwall Ayenne, SI. 
John's West; 3rd prize. Miss Emmie 
Brushett, Flower Hill, St. John’s West. 

_____ (See sixth page.)

MINARD’S LINIMENT G U R E S 
GARGET IN (’ÜWJS.
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BARGAINS—Not Merely In The Paper—BUT IN THE STORE
FRIDAY

BARGAINS QUICK
RETURNS

QUICK
RETURNS At Lunch Time

MakeftOYALSTORES'ROYAL STORg point of trying 
H.P. Sauce, you will 

|| ' be delighted with the 
§• new and delicious 
| flavour —quite distinct 
|| from ordinary sauces.

List of Most Remarkable Values for Friday Shoppers, and its pleasant to know 
i can depend on finding everything at this store just. as advertised, sometimes a 
tter. Merchandise of such genuine worth at these money-saving prices is sure to 
iund impression on “ you,” on all thrifty buyers. Be amongst the wise ones and 
fhis Store is always crowded in the Afternoons and Nights.

Seven Rousing Specials Here Very Special Offers In These Items
TVe guarantee all these lines to he absolutely New Goods, especially im

ported for tills Fall's Business. No shop soiled or old stock amongst these
Bargains.
W OMEN’S UMBRELLAS.—4 doz. only of Women’s fine quality Umbrellas, 

Gloria Coverings, wood rods, assorted handles, all neatly m | QPJ 
mounted. Reg. $1,90 ea. Friday ................................ r. > thl

LABIES’ CORSETS.—70 pairs of Ladies' D. & A. Corsets, White and Grey, 
choice of low, medium, and high bust, including Directoire, all 
with suspenders attached. Full range of sizes. d|f | Q
Reg. $1.40 pair. Friday.................................................... WlofO

LADIES’ KID GLOVES.—700 pairs of Ladles’ Job Kid Gloves, manufacturers’ 
over production and samples, (not the ordinary broken and stitched 
kinds) in colors of light and dark Tans and Browns. Light, medium and 
driving weights. Some black stitched backs. Dome pi g\

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS.
3 doz. of Ladies’ Moire Underskirts, 

in colors of Moss, Brown, V. Rose, 
Myrtle, Reseda, Prunelle and Mole, 
wide flounces trimmed with tucks, 
crimped and frilled. Reg. $1.57, 
each.

BLAT CALICO.
500 yards of English Blay Calico, 36 

inches 
10c. yard. Friday

FLANNELETTES. 
3,000 yards of Flannelette in 

stripe patterns, also White 
Pink; 32 inches wide. 1 i 
Reg. 15c. yd. Friday .. I ,

Friday

CHILDREN’S COATS.
15 only Children's Sealette Coats, in 

shades of Fawn, and I fight and Dark 
: Brown, Pearl and Braid Button 

trimmed, deep round collars. Reg. 
$2.75 each. Friday d)A 1 A

HAT PLUMES.
4 doz, only of Ladies’ Swell Hat 

Plumes, in a splendid selection of 
colors, including Prunelle, Brown, 
Crimson, Cerise, V. Rose, Navy, 
Electric, etc. Reg. 95c. ry/> _ 
each. LADIES’ SKIRTS.

30 only Ladies’ Black Cloth Skirts; 
sizes 38 to 42 inches length meas
urement, plain and pleated, seven 
gores, 
each.

Friday

SHIRTING.
370 yards of Horrocjtses extra fine 

White Shirting, guaranteed free 
from dressing and extra wide, Reg. 
20c. yard. Friday .. .. * FT

Friday

LADIES’ BLOUSES.
4 doz. of Ladles’ Nun’s Veiling Blous

es, in colors of Black, Pink, Cream. 
Nile Green and Navy; fronts trim
med with buttons and silk worked, 
cuffs neatly tucked. Reg $1.23
each. Friday .... (h 4 AA

and Crimson,
CHILDREN’S OVERALLS.

15 only Children’s White Cotton Over
alls; sizes 22, 24 and 27. Daintily 

trimmed with frills, etrfbroidery 
nnd Insertion. Reg. 95c. />
each. Frldayx............... / Q(V

Turn

special

ready for use; Pansy

International Stock Food.
Reg. 50c. Friday........... .40c. pekt.

White Lilac Soap (3 cakes lit boy). 
Reg. 30c. Friday . .'J-XV. . .2

3 lb. tins Apricots. 
Reg. 26c. Friday

Wild Bramble Jelly.
' Reg, ,25c. pot. Friday
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Bargains Unequalled.
WOMEN’S APRONS. , •

4 doz. of Women’s White Cotton and 
Muslin Aprons, with and without 
bibs, trimmed with embroidery frills 
and wide hems. Reg.
40c. each. Friday .. .. 34c.

LADIES’ KNICKERS.
4 doz. pairs of Ladies’ Flannelette 

Knickers, in Cream and White, frill 
, at knees trimmed with embroidery 

and fancy stitching. Reg. rift 
65c. pair. Friday .. .. OmC.

ART SATEENS.
500 yards of English Art Sateens, 

floral patterns in shades of Navy,
. Cream, Pihfc' Blues, Greens, etc.; 

31 inches wide. Reg. 25c. AA 
yard. Friday .. .. tiUCe

TABLE NAPKINS.
6 doz. of fine Bleached Table Nap-, 

kins, 23 inches square, hemmed 
patterns

Reg. 28c. each) Fri
day ............... .. 22c.

LADIES’ NIGHTDRESSES, 
doz. of Ladles’ White Flannelette 
Nightdresses, fronts neatly trim
med with embroidery and inser
tion, also collars and cuffs; special 
value. Reg. $2.00 ea.
Friday....................... $1.60

TABLE COVERS.
7 only Chenille Table Covers, dainty 

effects in mixtures of Greens, 
Fawns, Crimson and Browns ; 2
yards square. Reg. (\ A A 
$2.75 ea. Friday .. W £à.u\3

HAT ORNAMENTS.
6 doz. of Ladies’ Hat Ornaments and 

Buckles, including Steel, Jet and 
Imitation Enamel, also Brass, with 
colored stone x setting. OR 
Reg. 35c. each. Friday..

LACE CURTAINS.
20 only pairs of White Lace Curtains,’ 

very dainty patterns, fine net, size 
3% yards long by 60 inches wide. 
Reg. $4.30 pair. Fri- A A H/X
day........................... OU.ÜV

, LACE CURTAINS.
30 only pairs of White and Cream 

Lace Curtains, full 3 yards long, 
new- designs for Fall. Reg. $1.30

$1.05
TABLE COVERS. *

6 only Velvet Pile Table Covers, very 
rich effects in a splendid range of 
colors, 2 yds. square A/> 1 A
Reg. $7.50 ea. Friday $0Ue I V 

TABLE LINEN.
270 yards of Bleached Table Linen, 

fine soft satin finish, full 70 inches 
wide. Reg.' 45c. yard, rtiy
Friday.................. ... . U I Ce

Special Vaincs in Hardware.
.......................... ................Friday, 8c

Tin Pudding Moulds. Reg. 37c. each. ............ ........... ......................Friday, 82c.
Ste€l JvCttlcs (tinned liisititi/. xveg. joc. tucu
Oil Stoves (twin burner). Reg. $1.90 each .. .............................. Friday, *1.65

Whisks. Reg. 22c. each .. ........... •
Enamel Pie Dishes. Reg. 27c. each .... 
Crumb Tray and Brpsh. Reg. 40c. each .. .. 
Enamel Jugs. Reg. 35c. each.......................-

................. .. . .Friday, 19c.
.. .... .. Friday, 22c.

.. .. •............Friday, 35c.
.,. .. .Friday, 80c.
. ... .. zi .. .............Friday, 12b.

Wire Potato Mashers. Reg. 14c. each 
Wire Cake Coolers. Reg. 18c. each . ... Friday, 15c.

Splendid List of Staples.
"EA CLOTHS.—12 only White Linen Tea Colths, beautifully embroidered, 

double panel effects, insertion and We trimmed, size 36 x 36 R A 
inchts. Reg. 86c. each.' Friday .. .. .............. ....................... / vCa

PILLOW CASES.—6 Doz. only of Frilled White Cotton Pillow Cases, size
24 x 30 inches. Reg. 30c. each ................................................... f\ M
Friday................. .. ............................................

APRON GINGHAM.—500 yards of Apron Gingham, check and stripe patterns, 
in colors of Light and Dark Blue, also Pink extra wide. -g *
Reg. 17c. yard. Friday ................................................................ 14C»

QUILTS.—50 only American White Honeycomb Quilts, a special Q
line. Special Friday each............ ............... .................. OwC«

QUILTS—30 only American White Crochet Quilts, full size, 1 Q C 
light weight. Reg. $1.50 each Friday ........................... tb 1 eVV

TOWELING.—700 yards of White and Blay Turkish, Linen, Roller, 
Glass and Diaper Towelling, Reg. 12c. yard. Friday J

WOMEN’S BOOTS.—50 pairs of Women’s Dongola Kid Laced Boots, Balmoral 
shape, patent tips. Full range of sizes. Reg. $1.90 dk 1 A n 
pair. Friday.. .................................. ................ W 1 ,0 V

HEARTH RUGS.—12 only Velvet Pile Hearth Rugs, size 26 x 65 inches.
Pretty effects. Reg. $1.75 each. Friday............................. $1 30

HEARTH RUGS.—9 only of fine quality Velvet Pile Hearth Rugs, size 29 x 65 
inches, dainty colorings in Crimsons, Greens, etc. Reg. dkQ P A 
$3.00 each. Friday ..................... .. •• WUiUv

RAG RUGS.—15 only home knitted Rag Rugs, size 24 x 63 inches, very strong. 
Reg. $1.10 each. Friday......................... 35C

ROPE MATS.—10 doz. of Rope Door Mats, size 15 x 26 inches. Crimson bor
der, plain centre.. Reg. 17c. each. Friday.................. j| 4C

i 1 ' r'X’v. .....■■■■■..................................

Bargains in Groceries and Crockery.

I MAIL ORDERS tor these 
Is met he accompanied 

Cash.

21-piece Tea Sets, Loraine.
Reg. $1.75 Friday................. $1.60

13-piece Berry Sets.
Reg. 95c. set. Friday ..’ ’.V . ,80c. 

White Stone Covered Barm Bowls.
Reg. 50c. each. Friday .. ..45c, 

Dinner Plates, with Green band.
Reg. 9c.- l'riday............. ..- . ,7c.

Plain Glass Butter Dishes.
Reg. 35c. Friday .. .. ). ; ..27c.

Plain Glass Cream Dishes, with 
handl^. Reg. 25c. Friday .. . .21c. 

Chipa Breakfast Cups and Saucers. 
Pink’ and Celest Band.
Reg. 15c. Friday................. .. 12c.

Chipa Tea Plates, Pink and Celest. 
3 gold line.
Reg. 12c. . Friday .-. . .9c.

Black I trick Teapots, 1 quart size.
Reg. JOc. Friday................. . 24c.

I White fluted Jugs with gilt decor
ation, 3 pint size.
Reg. 28c. Friday............ ...  . . .22c.

Harbor Grace Notes.
Mr. H. H. Archibald returned from 

St. John’s by last night's train.
The writer deceived word a few 

days ago fromr Mr. I. Strowbridge 
late C. of.-E. Teacher at Upper Island 
Cove, but now at a Montreal College. 
Mr. S. is quite well, pleased with Mon- 
tiqal, and desires to be remembered 
to all his friends. “Don’t forget to 
send me the Telegram,” is underlined 
m his note.

Workmen are now employed at the 
new C. of E. High School, on Harvey 
Street- Mr. Albert Rogers is in charge 
9r î?SI8f,tva' .sufficient guarantee 

„that tka $<ork will be well done.
A number of young men and boys, 

somiftlmee as many as twenty, con
gregate nightly at the foot of Noad 
Street, and their conversation is not 
at ail times very edifying. The neigh
bours have repeatedly complained tri 
the police, but the nuisance, for such 
it really is, still continues. The prac
tice should be stopped, even if His 
Honor Judge Oke had to be asked to 
say a word from the Bench on the 
subject.

Mr. Nicholas Peddle, of Bristol’s 
Hope, who has not been feeling in his 
usual good health lately, but who is 
much improved was able to take a 
short visit to town a day or so ago. 
We hope he will soon be in his former 
good health.

Quite a number of rabbits were in 
the market this morning, and sold foi 
35 and 40 cents per pair.

The schr. Studlands, Capt. Parmiter 
is now loading freight for St. John’s, 
and expects to leave to-morrow morn
ing.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, Nov.-2, 1910.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
In all its Forms can lie Cured.

It is quite a daily occurrence tr 
hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head
ache. I feel too tired to do anything 
I have no heart to exert myself and at 
times I care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, nr 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly or 
the slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and I often awake 
with a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again going to sleep. 1 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now. it seems a shame and a pit; 
for persons to be suffering like tha’ 
when it is in their power to get cured 
by taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles 
It can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
Theatre Hill. Small size, 25 cents; 

large size, 50 cents.—oct29,lm.

Men Reported Missing.
PROGRESS SENT IN SEARCH

Yesterday shortly before 2 p.m 
word was received from Bell Island 
at Portugal Cove to the effect that 4 
roep, residents of Broad Cove, had left 
Tuesday to go to Bell Island, and that 
their boat had gone in on Little Beil 
Island and had been smashed up in 
the surf. It was stated that the men 
were on the Island, having spent the 
night there, and had no means of get
ting off. The authorities sent a mes
sage to the D. I. S. Co. telling them of 
the occurrence and asking that the 
men be taken off the Island in their 
launch and conveyed home. The Pro
gress being at Portugal Cove could 
not then be had, but Mr. Geo. Neal 
having been notified of the matter by 
Mr. Martin immediately instructed the 
captain of the tug to go in search of 
the missing ones. The captain of the 
vessel was told to use every effort to 
locate the men and bring them home 
v-hen found. Mr. Berteau, the Sub- 
Collector at Bell Island, went on the 
Progress in the search of the missing 
men, went all around the Island but 
could see no trace of them. He was 
then told to go to Broad Cove to as
certain if they had returned, and if 
not to take a policeman and continue 
tlie search. The belief last night was 
that the men had been taken off the 
Island by a boat from Broad Cove.

PASSENGERS FOR EXHIBITION. 
—By last night’s train about 100 per
sons came in from different parts of 
Conception Bay to see the Industrial 
and Agricultural Exhibitions.

“Had Colds in the 
Head for Years.

CURED BY DR BOVEL’S MENTHOL 
INHALER.

Dr. Bevel’s Menthol Inhaler gives 
Instant relief in cases of inflammation 
of the mucous lining of the nose, 
throat, eye or intestines—in less than 
a minute after the first application the 
air passages are freed, and the breath
ing becomes natural and easy—the 
most acute attacks of cold in the head 
are cured in a few hours—cures inci
pient catarrh in a few days—and will 
permanently cure most chronic cases 
in from one to three months—it allays 
pain—counteracts all foulness of the 
breath—Heals the ulcers—and in an in
credibly short while absorbs and dries 
up all discharge.

.1 ’ St. Polycarpe Jet, Que.
Dear Sir:— -

I had been suffering from severe 
colds in the head tor years, had tried 
all kinds of remedies, but could not 
geV relief. Your menthol inhaler was 
recommended to me, and after using 
it freely for a short ' time I found 
great relief and now am perfectly 
cured. ...

I will recommend it to my friends, 
as I am convinced it will not fall to 
cure whoever will use it 

Your truly,
ALICE CLEMENT.

In Aid of College.
A tea was given in St. Bonaver 

ture’s College last evening in aid . 
the Building Fund. A musical pr,- 
gramme was also rendered in a vei 
successful manner. Miss Burnham 
played a piano solo ; Miss Strang sang 
the “Carnival ’; Mr. McCarthy, “For 
All Eternity" and "She is Far From 
tlie Land’’; Miss A. Burnham rendered 
Mde Words" very acceptable, and Mr. 
McCarthy delighted the audience with 
an overture from Maritana; Miss Elsie 
Herder delighted the audience with 
ier thrilling rendition of “The Ro
sary" which was warmly applauded. 
The Misses Strang (2) followed with 
“Vainka" and “The Wren”; and Mise 
Sybil Johnson rendered two violin 
solos which were greeted with well 
merited applause. The tea last even
ing was served by Mrs. O’Dea and 
Miss Ryan. Next week tea will be 
served by Mrs. Meehan and Mrs. 
O’Flaherty. A sum of $24 was real
ized last evening.

Good Football.
Yesterday afternoon on St. George’s 

Field the teams of the St. Bons and 
Bishop Feild Colleges met in a very 
closely contested football match. In 
the first half the Feildians played a 
rattling game and walked over their 
opponents. In the second half the St. 
P-ons worked hard, but the defence of 
their opponents was admirable, and 
20 minutes had passed before they 
scored. Two other goals were soon 
added, and St. Bons were victorious 
by 3. goals to 2.

C.C.C. Ignored.
There is much comment in Brigade 

circles generally, and indignation 
amongst supporters of the C. C. C. as 
to the omission of the Corps from the 
pictures shown at one of the Nickels. 
The pictures were taken months ago 
for the Festival of Empire exhibit. 
The whole Battalion was mustered 
out for the pictures, entailing no little 
tiouble and were photographed as 
they made the various evolutions. We 
hear that the Lieut-Col. of the Corps 
has written His Excellency the Gov
ernor on the matter.

Thieves at the Show.
Sneak thieves were at work yester

day afternoon while the cattle show 
was on. While Michael Richards, of 
Topsail Hill was looking at the live1 
stock some person went to his car
riage and stole one of the lights val
ued at $3. Mr. Richards was surpris
ed on seeing It gone when he return
ed to his fit out. A party seen sneak
ing about the carriage is strongly 
suspected. Several parcels were also 
stolen from the express of a man 
named McCarthy, of Horse Cove, and 
valued at $3.

Here and There.
— • i

HUNTING THE WHALE.
The whaler Port Saunders which 

came here Tuesday for bunker coal, 
leaves to-day to continue the fishery. 
Since starting she has secured 17 
whales in the Bay. and some of them 
are excellent fish.

For .«1. by .11 Drutf.Lt. end Dealer. it 
25c. eech. If your D.al.r cannot aupply 

you .end 25c. (in .tempe) to u. direct.

BOVEL MANFG. CO’Y.
St. John's, Nfld.,

or Montreal, Can•

CODFISH STILL PLENTIFUL.
At Torbay, Flatrock, Pouch Cove 

and other places near codfish are now 
far more plentiful than at any time 
during the summer. Yesterday all 
the boats were out on the grounds, and 
with squid bait did splendidly, and 
the boats took four and five quintals.

ARRESTED FOR BARRATRY.
Supt. Grimes had a telegram yes

terday from Constable Quinlan, at 
Bay of Islands stating that he had ar
rested William Butt, the master of the 
schooner Livonia which' it is alleged 
was cast away with - her fish cargo at 
isie aux bo IB-

recovered FROM WRECK.
Mr. Angel, of Petty Harbor, while 

at the scene of the wreck of the Regu- 
Ius a couple of days ago jigged from 
the bottom a man’s rain coat, in the 
pocket of which was a book which 
would go to show that the coat was 
owned by Capt,. McNeil, the chief of
ficer of the vessel. Another coat 
found contained a brier pipe in one of 
the pockets. (

STREET CARS PACKED.
Nightly -since the Manufactuerrs* 

Exhibition opened the street cars have 
been largely patronized by visitors to 
the Rinks. From 7 to 8.30 last even- - 
lug car after car passed down Water 
Street or went up around the belt 
line filled to the doors with people. 
Once they rushed into the cars In such 
numbers that they overcrowded them 
and the conductors had to call on the 
police to get the surplus numbers to 
leave and wait until other cars carna 
by. m
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Broad Cove Men Sale. Cable News
RS to the Exhibition. Special to Evening Tele^.-am.

PARIS. Nov. 2.
The French Cabinet resigned to

day. Although the fact that there 
was a divergence of views among the 
ministers concerning, legislative meas
ures, designed to prevent crises sim
ilar to that brought about by the re
cent railway strike, was well known 
the resignation created a sensation, 
as it had been expected that Premier 
Briand would remain and remodel the 
Ministry in harmony 'with his views 

.on q parliamentary programme to 
meet future strike crises. The exact 
nature of Briand’s programme has 
not %een announced,Phut it ts -tfmfer 
stood- that both . Miller, Minister of 
Public Works. ’Posts and Telegraphs, 
and’ M. Vlvgjnl, Minister Of La)>or.

night, aifid who, it was stated. Bad 
their boat smashed up in the surf, 
reached home yesterday afternoon. It 
was incorrect that their bo.at had been 
demolished. 'The men hauled her up 
on the beach and were .comfortably, 
enough on the Island as there is a 
camp there and huts used by men 
who were fishing there' all summer 
for lobsters and cod.

A choice selection of

There was no 
necessity for the scarce created about 
them:

A hearty invitation to* visit f)UR STORE ii extepded to ill 
When in the city don’t delay corning in "to

Here and There.
Stafford's Prescription 

Indigestion.
“A” cures

oct29.tf

c opportunity we offer to save money on seasonable goods 
Y6u will do better for yourself than you will do for us.

WILL BE DOCKED. — The S. S. 
Bonaventure will be doclted for an 
overhauling to-morrow.

» *.***»»*, mxuievvi 1 w ’

dissented, particularly Miller, who in 
sistéd upon the principle of arbitra
tion.

The July 23rd Premier Briand Min
istry, which succeeded the Clemen
ceau Ministry on July 23rd, unex
pectedly resigned to-day in conse
quence of the bitter attacks made in 
the Chamber of Deputies upon the 
Government’s action in suppressing 
the recent railroad strike and propos
ed legislation for the avoidance of a 
similar crisis in the future. A strong 
Republican majority in the Chamber 
voted confidence in the Government, 
but at a meeting of the Ministers, dis
sensions developed and Briand an
nounced that new and serious prob
lems had grown out of the labor trou
bles, that must be met by a united 
ministry. Accordingly he suggested 
the retirement of himself, and associ
ates. It is believed that President 
Fallieres will ask Briand to form a 
new Cabinet and it is expected that he 
will remodel the retiring ministry in 
harmony with his views on a parlia
mentary programme to meet the crisis 
resulting from the strike. It is likely 
that Foreign Minister Pichon. Minis
ter of Commerce. Deputy Minister of 
War Brun end Minister of the Navy 
Lapreyees, will remain in the new 
Cabinet. Miller, Minister of Public 
works. Post and Telegraph, and VI. 
Viviani, Minister of Labor, dissented 
front Briand’s programme and their

WEATHER REPORT. — Along the
line to-day the wind is S. E., light, 
dull; temperature 30 to SO above.

These fabrics cut in

Our Styles,COAL MINING EXPERT.—A coal 
mining expert arrived by the express 
to-day. He will go out to examine 
the coal seams about Grand Lake and 
Codroy.

Ladies’ Jackets
(SAMPLES).

Dress Goods for Fall and Winter, 
and made at our store 
give our patrons an 
exclusively

(REMNANTS).
Excellent values at phenomenally 

LOW PRICES. A clear

Amongst the. passengers who came 
in by the express to-day were:— W. 
Horwood, Mrs. Crawford. Miss Finn, 
Mr. Gale, W. D. Reid, Miss Cobb and 
Mr. Johnson.

Having made an exceptional pur
chase of these goods, direct from 
the Factory, gives us the opportun- 

same Well DressedSaving of 25 per cent ity of selling RAILWAY INSPECTION.—Mr. W.D. 
Reid Esq., President of the R. N. Co.. 
leturned from Trinity to-day by the 
private car Terra Nova, having in
spected the railway line from .Trinity 
to Port Rexton and vicinity.

New-appearance.
foundland’s Store forMuch BelowNo waiting until they are out of 

style or shopworn. A saving when 
these goods are needed.

Regular Prices Fashionable
Tailoring.

..SEWING MACHINES — Great re
duction November month only. To 
close large stock we are- offering big 
reduction on Hand and Foot Ma
chines November month. Call early. 
CHESLEY WOODS, 140 Water Street 
—nov2,tf.

Fresh, Seasonable,
Desirable Personal attention 

gi ven to Mail Orders.Dress Goods, CHILDREN’S

JACKETSIn lengths of 2 to 7 yards—all sorts, 
alt grades, at all prices.

f MAUNDER, ™CXOTHŒR
281-2S3 Duckworth Street, St. John’s.(SAMPLES).

We have been very busy with 
these goods the past two weeks.

Most mothers, having heard of 
these

Jp .ciai to the Evening Telegram.
LONDON, Nov. 2.

Melton Prior, the War Correspond
ent and Artist, who saw about 24 
campaigns and revolutions, died to
day.
Special to Evening Telegram.

LONDON. Nov. 2.
The Municipal elections throughout 

England and Wales show considerable 
growth in th.e Labor and Socialist par
ties. The women candidates fared 
badly.
Special to Evening Telegram.

PARIS, Nov. 2.
. -Last night's rumor of a revqlution 
in Spain and of which there was no 
subsequent confirmation at the Gaut- 
tois office appear to be a street riot 
at Barcelona in which several persons 
were killed or wounded. Nothing what
ever in support of the rumor develop-

LADIES’

Underwear
(FOR WINTER WEAR).

Exceptional
BARGAINS, '/6vrrE«F^

y^4lVD t
Do not judge the value of these 

goods by our special low prices, have bought their Children’s Jackets 
here. If you are interested35 & 55 cents, DON’T DELAY

Because if you do you will woefully 
misjudge them. OPCome and see 
real Underwear Values.

taking advantage of the SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE SALE. Personal NotesMarine Notes

Mr. Geo. Haggle, formerly of the 
Wet Coast, arrived in town from Bos
ton by the express to-day.

Mr. Robert Anderson, carpenter, an 
old time St. John’s boy, who has re
sided in Boston for over 20 years, re
cently returned here to see his friends. 
He is enjoying good health.

The schr. Nina L„ Capt. Burke, 
leaves Messina to-morrow for this 
port.

The Waterwitch, Capt. Collins, loads 
fish next week for Brazil at the prem
ises. of the Nfld. Produce Co.

The brigt. Lady Napier, leaves Ma- 
ceie to-morrow for this port.

The s.s. Euphrates, which sails for 
Bell Island this evening, was given 
some necessary repairs at Angel & 
Co's.

The schr. Jean. Capt. Kennedy, was 
cleared to-day by Job Bros. & Co. 
with 3,222 drums of fish for Bahia.

Messrs. Shea & Co. had a marconi- 
gram from the Carthaginian at 10.30 
a.m. saying that the ship was f,0 miles 
west of Cape Race in a thick fog and 
east wind. She is due here -late to
night.

The s.s. Benedick left Montreal yes
terday at 10 a.m. with a cargo equal 
to 26,000 barrels for this port.

The Grace arrived at Oporto yes
terday, 23 days out.

Special to Evening Telegram.
MONTIVIDEO, 

z via Buenos Ayres, Nov. 2 
The Revolutionary leaders have 

agreed to disperse and disarm, pro
vided the candidacy of Jose B. Or- 
denez for the Presidency is with
drawn. The Government has increas
ed the severity of censorship and has 
stopped the sale of Argentine news
papers.

GLENCOE’S PASSENGERS. — The 
s.s. Glencoe arrived at Placentia this 
morning bringing Dr. Bullard, M. A. 
Rogers, T. Lefeuvre. W. P. Lake, C. 
Mead, M. Sharpe. J.. Hannan. R. Kent, 
Capt. Bowring, Capt. Woodland. Lieut. 
Anstev; T. Walsh, M. Tarrant. À. Con- 

T. Walsher. W. Grant. Capt.

BODY BY TRAIN.—The body of 
Miss Finn, who died in Boston, ar
rived here on the express to-day for 
interment.As a special inducement to Ladies visiting the City we offer Great 

Reductions for cash on all Winter Waists, comprising 
Flannefete, French Flannel, Lustre and Sateen. Editor Evening Telegram.

MADRID. Nov. 2.
The rumors of revolutionary out

breaks in Spain, particularly in Bar- 
ceIonia, are without foundation. Cain: 
is reported throughout the country. 
The above despatch direct from Mad
rid disposes of the rumor given cur
rency last night of a revoultionary 
outbreak in Spain. A despatch from 
Paris to the London Daily Telegraph 
stated that a rebellious movement 
had been begun in Madrid.

nors, -, --------- - ... --------
Verge, Thos. Walker, W. Noonan, G.

" Miss Bennett, Miss Row-
II A E K A L .NOTICE

The funeral of the late Marcella Finn, 
who died at Boston, will take place from 
the residence of Mr. John Angel, No. 48 
Hamilton Street, on to-morrow, Friday, 
at 2.30 p.m.

Ellsworth, 
sell. Miss Wilcox, Mrs. G randy and 15 
second class.

No More Misery
in the Stomach Choice P.E.I. EGGS

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Dys
pepsia vanish In five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on 
your, stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
Gas and Eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of Dizziness, 
Heartburn,

Dairy BUTTER
GOVERNOR AT EXHIBITION. -

His Excellency the Governor visited 
the Prince’s Rink at noon to-day to 
see the moving pictures illustrative 
of Grand Falls paper industry exhib- I 
ited. I

Just Received.

Coastal Boats JAS. R. KNIQHTPrizes Awarded,POLICE
Commission Merchant.Fullness, Nausea, Bad 

taste in mouth and stomach headache 
—this is Indigestion.

A full case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
costs only 50 cents and will thorough-

stomach,

BOWRING SHIPS.
The Prospéra left Trinity at 5.30 

a.m. to-day.
The Portje left Curling at 3.30 a.m. 

to-day going west.
REID NFLD. CO.

The Argyle arrived at Burin at 5.45 
pju. yesterday gotog.east.

The Bruce left Port aux Basques at 
1.30 a.m. to-day.

The Clyde arrived at Lewteporte at 
L30 p.m. yesterday going south.

The Dundee arrived at Port Bland- 
ford at 1.45 a.m. to-day.

T(ie Ethie- arrived at Clarenville at

To-d,ay..^. sgpug. man who ,.was> 
changed With assaulting and beating 
his mother ’ was asked .,to give two 
sureties in $50 each oti-go. down for 
2 months.

Rossiter & Co, vsfls. 'Lr M^rch and 
.1. J. Rossiter. Thik «^ase has been 
up for hearing before nTUtlge' Conroy 
the past few da/e. It was an action 
on a promissory note, for $100 made 
by I*. T. Ppwer in fayor.pf March and 
Rossiter. 1 March and J. J. Rossiter 
endorsed it. Power and March say 
that the note was made for the pur
pose of getting a third endorser, 
when it was to tie discounted and out 
of the funds Power was to buy a 
schooner. Power says that failing to 
get the third endorser he returned the 
note to Hossiter for destruction, and 
he understood that Rossiter had de
stroyed iS. Rpssiter, however," com». 
tends that the note was given in part 
payment of debt and put tq the cred
it of power's account with him. The 
evidence elqsed yesterday and an àr-, 
gument between the legal men. in the. 
case will "be heard on Wednesday, 
next. Mr. Squires for pltf., Mr, 
Blackwood for deft..

Two Year Did Pony—1st prize, Geo. 
Cook, 14 hands; 2nd" prize, C. W. Tes- 
sie/; 3rd prize, C. R. Thompson.

Jersey Hull (6 to' 12 months)—1st 
prize, F. Pelly.

Ayrshire Bull (one year old)—1st
’prize, E. J. Snow; 2nd prize, E. J. 
"E&iow. " " ,

’ Holstein Bull (under 12 months) —
lpt prize, J. Cook.

Short Horn Bull (one year old) — 
Lat prize, F. Chafe, Goulds’ Road. 

Holstein Bull, (under 12 months) - -
li t prize, W. Field; 2nr prize. George 
C rok.

To be continued.

ly cure your out-of-order 
and leave sufficient about the house 
in case some one else in the family 
may suffer from stomach trouble or 
Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on these 
50-cent cases, then you will under
stand w.iy Dyspeptic trouble of art 
kinds mu»?t go, and why they usually 
relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs 
or Indigestion In five minutes. Dia
pepsin is harmless and tastes like 
capdy, though each dose contains 
power sufficient to digest and prepare 
for assimilation into the blood all the 
food you eat; besides, it makes you go 
to the table with a healthy appetite ; 
but, what will please you most, is 
that you will feel that your stomach 
and Intestines are clean and fresh, 
and you will not need to resort to 
laxatives or liver pills for Biliousness 
or Constipation.

This city will have many Diapepsiti 
cranks, as some people will call 
them, but you will be cranky about 
this splendid stomach preparation, 
too. if you ever try a little for Indi
gestion or GastAls or any - other 
Stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for
ever rid yourself of Stomach Trouble 
and Indigestion.

Special to Evening Telegram.
SAN SALVADOR. Nov.2.

It is reported here that the Gen
eral Jose Yalltdares, ex-Goyernor of 
Amalpala, Honduras, who was de
posed from office by President Da
vila, and recalled to Tegucigalpa, has 
returned to Amalpala WITH THE TWANGorder» to
hand over hfe command to.his succes
sor, and oipenly declared himself 
against the Government. It is al
leged that he has attacked the D. S. 
Consular Agent and committed other 
excesses.

GLOUCESTER. Mass. Nov 2. 
The most dismal failure- in the his

tory of the industry is the general 
verdict of the Gloucester fishermen 

Mackerel fishing for

t',15 p m. yesterday.
The Glencoe lefft Fortune at 3 p.m. 

yesterday and is due at Placentia OF THE SEABonaventure Here ie Home left Bay of Islands at /r«‘h;I 7.1v p.m. yesterday.
The layeraiareoje north of TwtUin-;

8ate TRAIN NOTES.
The west bound express arrived at 

Port aux Basques at 1 a.m. to-day.
The incoming express arrived at St. 

John's at 12.40 p.m. to-day.
The local arrived at noon to-day 

bringing, F. H. Hue, Jas. Kavanagh,

l •’-'J"'1";» — ’
The s.8. Bonaveiiture* Capt. €. 

Crqss, arrived to A. J. Harvey & Co. 
to-day at 11.30 with a cargo of an
thracite coal from Philadelphia. The 
vessel had a good run down and hail 
fine weather except for the last cou
ple of days, when thick "fog and a 
stiff NJ3. wind prevailed. The ship 
left here on May 19th. last to engage 
in the fruit trade, and ran south from 
New Orleans, Mobile and other ports 
to Costa Rica and Jamaica. One ac
cident occurred on the ship some 
weeks ago when one of the crew, nam- 
Jsbol Carbery, was drowned, as ex
clus iyeiy reported in the Telegram. 
The ship will later be dry docked for 
an overhaul and repairs preparatory 
to getting ready for the sealfisherv. 
The Bellaventure makes another trip 
south, and will be back here by the 
middle of Novembfer.

EAL Fresh OYSTERS 
(Selects) direct from 

great Oyster Farms of 
Long Island, shucked and ready for your table.

** a registered BRAND that
guarantees you Oyster quality 

with the flavor of the sea.

Fregh supply received by express yesterday in
special Oyster container. Pint, Quart or gallon.

/ •*■ ' i ,.
/ SEAIvSHIPT AGENCY,

CP FAnAIU DUCKWORTH STREET m r rn b/nvinll, z and QUEER'S ROAD.

on the State .. <T
1910 which is ending its season with 
only two or three vessels yet to come 
into port. The total catch of salt 
mackeral for the season has only been 
3,165 barrels, compared with 16,206 
barrels In 1909 and 20,426 barrels in 
1968. hqth of which were disappoint-Will Be Altered A LINER OUTSIDE, ing as compared with a total catch 
of 306,000 barrels landed within q 
period of 8 months a few years ago. 
This year thft, catch of fresh mackerel 
has been almost as much a disap
pointment as- the small catch of the 
qaltqd produce. The southern mack
erel fishery was. practically a com
plete failure, although the fish were 
taken off the Massachusetts coast. 
The total of fresh mackerel landed 
this year was only 19,836 barrels 
against 46,439 in 19.09 anti <7J52T 
barrels the year before.

The Fogota which will prosecute 
the seal fishery next spring will be 
considerably altered we understands 
to fit her for the voyage. The after! 
v/beèl deck will be made flash and 
other Improvements will be affected. 
The ship Will be thus enabled, should 
she secure a load of fat to carry
«w. 'iv/x/i . . t.. ' ...2 „ ,„;i l20,000 seals which we hope she will 
enter qrort with. The Fogota js a fine

Stafford’s Prescription “A” cures. 
Nervous Dyspepsia. _ oct29,tf.crew of

s&iÉÉÉi

à nil

Etîla
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Now lor a Furniture Sensation that will stir this City as it was never stirred before

EXHIBITION HIGH-CLASS
B°E

Bedroom,
furniture store. Look Well Before You Decide—Compare Before You Buy

You’ll know, THEN, why the Popular Furniture Store
Business of St. John’Is Doing the

rdnS/

Combination Stand in Golden 
Oak finish, British Bevel Mirror
12 x 29 inches. Sale dl*T CA 
Price........................ W I .V V

BUREAUS.
This Golden Oak Bureau with 

13 x 22 inch plain mirror, well 
naijade and finished. $*7 7R 
Sale Price ...... W I • I V

This style Bureau in Golden 
Oak with 16 x 20 inch British 

Mirror, 01 1 OC

BUREAUS. This style Dresser has mould-

top drawer and is finished in

Surface Oak, highly polished,

20 x 24 inch Bri- A OC
tish Bevel Mirror $ 1 U.tiU

Stand to match, $6.50. ■______

This pretty style Bureau, well

made and Surface Oak finished,

high gloss, 16 x 20 inch Oval
British Bevel Mir- d> 1 A C A 
ror, for only y 1**.V V

Ladies’ Dresser, Princess 

style, neatly made and finished 
in Surface Oak, high gloss pol
ished, 18 x 36 inch shaped Bri
tish Bevel Mirror. 01 Q C A 
Sale Price .. .. tplt/.uV

Bevel 
for .. This Combination Dresser 

and Stand, finished in Surface 
Oak, 14 x 24 inch British Bevel

SST:. • *.\! $11.50

Same style, but finished inSame style in Surface Oak, 
with high gloss 01 A OC 
finish, for .. .. tplLi.LiV

Stands to match, $.100. & $•>-">0

Same style In Surface Oa,k 
and with British Bevel Mirror, 
for only................... ÇA HE Surface Oak, for

Stands to match, $.1.00.Stands to match, $4.00.

SALE OF DINING ROOM FURNITURE

.jt: Ç#'

BUFfETT.
Highly polished Quartered Oak Buf

fett with 14 x 28. inch Fancy Shaped 
British Bevel Mirror. d>QQ ÔC 
Sale Price............... 0Uu,RU

This fine and strongly made 6 ft. Extension Table, high
ly polished surface oak finish; very sub- Ç1A C/1 
stsntial 6 leg construction. Special Sale Price 0 1 w.Wu

This substantial 6 ft. Extension Table in Golden Oak 
finish, very strong make; 6 leg construction. QC'
Special Sale Price..................... ................. CO.t/t)

Spperior Quarter Cut Oak Buffett.- 
large size, best of workmanship and 
finish, 18 x 40 inch Shaped British 
Bevel Mirror. Special d»P f A A 
Sale Price...................... vü 1 .VV

This magnificent Sideboard in Pol
ished Surface Oak, 18 x 30 inch Bri 
tish Bevel Mirror,

This large and well made Sideboard 
in Polished Surface Oak, with British 
Bevel Mirror, for .. .. ÇOA OC $25.50

This 5-Piece Suite For only $27.75
On Wednesday we 

open a large shipment 
of Odd Parlour Rock
ers and Easy (’hairs, 
manufacturers’ sim
ples, secured at a big 
bargain. Patrons of 
this sale will reap the 
benefit of this special 
purchase. Be sure to 
see them Wednesday 
or Thursday.

We have just receiv
ed another shipment 
of very large and sub
stantial Rattan Rock
ers, heavy roll fop 
and sides, seasoned 
Rock Elm Frame and 
Supports, shellac fin
ished; good $8.00 val
ue. Special Sale Price 
$6.25. ** JJ . -JRj % "

SALE OF FIVE-PIECE PARLOR SUITES

' “IDEAL” BEDS.
The “guaranteed" line White En

amel Heavy Continuons Post and 
Scroll Pattern Beds; all doable sites, 
high-grade Springs and Mattresses to 
fit. Special prices during sale.

Complete
Home-Furnishing

House.

THE
Popular Furniture 

Store.
♦ orner Witter and Springdale St reels

FUHNITlIRE K
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will choose 
it
every time

Ml
Tty it!

WE'RE EASY!
Hve Dollar Greenbacks are Burning Holes in Our Pockets

Do Yot* Want One?
S ive the Alphabet Cards in all Pound Packets of Union Blend 

Tea, bring to us and get the money.

H. W. de FOREST TEA COY.
■ ~

HAVE YouSEEN
THE SPLENDID NEW LINE OF ART 

CARPET SQUARES WE ARE NOW SHOW
ING ? Handsomer colourings and more artistic 
designs than have ever been shown in this city.

I’M FEELING
SO WILL ŸOU

IF

YOU USE

KING

THE

BEST FLOUR

THE WHITE MAN’S BURDEN
Can be removed to a 
great extent by installing the

New Electric Light BULB,
Which Saves 70 per cent, of 

THE WHITE MAN'S ELECTRIC LIGHT BILL.

P, C. MARS, Board of Trade Building.
’PHONE 696. nov3,eod

JUST OPENED : ..
A large shipment of

FLOOR CLOTHS
A

AND

LINOLEUMS.
Come and make your selection while the assort men 
is at its best.

Ü.S. PICTURE and PORTRAIT Go.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

FAULTLESS BREAD.

COMPANY.

St. John's, Oct. 31st to Nov. 5th,
1910.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets will be 
sold from all points on this Company’s sys
tem to St. John’s, at

ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE.
For dates of Sale, Time Limits and 

further information apply to nearest Purser 
or Station Agent or to General Passenger 
Agent.

Now is the Time
Wool Blank. Is, from $180 pair up. I

Wad.lrd <)uil(s, from $1.20 up.
White Counter Panes, from 80e. up.

Fancy lied Npreads, from 90c up.
»eud along your Mall Orders to

WM. FREW, Water St., Nearly Opp. Court House.

“IT”
:

The Best is the Best)

IS THE

MILLED.

■c Don't Pay More for any other 
Brand than you can buy “Utliea 
Best ” for.

Grocer for
OCt22, im

FORTNIGHTLY.

Best Rates Quoted on 
Application.

Ltd., Coastal Mail Service. 
Telephone 306.

XtW AKRIVAt.8, No vein I,or 1, 1910.

50 cases Valencia Onions, 40 kegs Green Grapes, 
50 bris. P. E. I. Parsnips, . iootxs. Can. Cheese, 

100 bags £>mâ11 Beans, 20 bfls. Jamaica Oranges,
Ancj 200 brls. Choice Apples. WS* Prices right.

’ • Tv

Mpil t||

ilefc Printing Executed !

JUST RECEIVED !
SO brace

200 lbs.

A. H. MARTIN, Agent,
Cavendish Square. 

’Phone 608.

ANYONE, anywhere
can start a mail order business at home 
No canvassing. Be your own boss. Send 
for free booklet. Tells bow. Heacœk, 
3020 T.ockport. N Y. Rlfi.tf

Job Printing of all kinds.

Fiction Right Up-to-Date at GARLAND’S.
Max, by K. C. Thurston—50c.; cloth, 

75c.
Celt and Saxon, by Geo. Meredith— 

50c.; cloth, 75c.
Lady Good-for-Nothing, by Q.—cloth, 

60c.
Rewards and Fairies, Rudyard Kip

ling's new colection of short 
stories—paper, 50c.; cloth, 75c.

Shadow of a Titan, A. F. Wedgwood— 
50c.

The missing Delora, E. P. Oppenheim 
—50c.

The Wisdom of Folly,- E. T. Fowler— 
50c.

The Devil and the" Deep Sea, R. 
Broughton.

The Creators, by May Sinclair—50c. 
and 75c.

Sahib-Log, by John Trevena. 50c.
City of Beautiful Nonsence, E. T. 

Thurston.
Prince of this World, by Joseph Hock

ing.

Eternal Fires, by Victoria Cross.
Life’s Shop Windows, by Victoria 

Cross.
Alisa Page, by R. W. Chambers—$1.30.
The Green Mouse, by R. W. Chambers 

—$1.30.
Silent Barrier, by Louis Tracey — 

cloth, 75c.
Queen Sheba’s Ring—a most fascina

ting novel, by H. Rider Hag
gard—50e. and 75c.

The Rose in the Ring, by Geo. Barr 
McCutcheon.

Author of Granstark—$1.50 for $1.30.
A Sealed Verdict, by L. L. Lynch—50c.
I Will Maintain, by M. Bowen—50c.
The Colonel’s Past, by F. Warden— 

75e.
Rest Harrow, - by M. Hewlett—50c.
Lady Anne, by L. T. Meade—50c.
The White Bride, by T. M. White—50c.
The 13th Man, by Mrs. G. Kernahau— 

50c.
The Golden Aphrodite, by W. Crispe— 

50c.

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORE, 177 and 353
oct29,fp Waler Street.

Halifax SAUSAGES, etc.
To-day ex Florizel,

Choice Halifax Sausages—50 lb. kegs.
Choice Bologna Sausages—barrels. And
100 cases California Tinned Fruits—

Aprleols, Peaches. Pears.

F. McNAMARA, Queen Street.

—AND—

g PER STEAMERS
Th mm,

To-day and To-night.

Tie CASINO,
Matinee To-day.

‘PORTIA’
— AXD -

‘ Prosper»’

The Hand of Fate.
A thrilling Vitagraph story of 

love and hate, passion and 
jealousy.

A Woman’s Caprice.
A Drama of modern society life.

A Jealous Domestic.
Comedy.

A Protessional Snicide.
Comedy.

Pathe Film D’art.
The Miniature.

A dramatic production par 
excellence.

The Talooed Arm.
A story of miraeiilons escapes 

and thrilling adventures.

The Strong Man.
With Mr. Victoriens in the 

title role.

Cousin Lou For Mine.
American Comedy,

SAILING
J. O’Neill Farrell, Alfred Normandin,VM k \nrtli Vocalist. Vocalist.

OUR

$2.50 and $3.00
BOOT for MEN.

F. SMALLWOOD,
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

CHOICE SHOE 
FOR MEN 

WHO KNO

If’$2.50 or $3.00 is your price for a pair of 
Boots see ours. See our Windows for the finest line of 
Men’s footwear aL&2.50 and,$3.00 ip to wn. -Each pair 

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
:


